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[Daily Times.

Street, 
i Texan, 
r:
reference to your column, 
[REMINDS ME” , in your 

Telegram, touching up-

Jexpressed viewpoint on 
lef Situation existing in 
counties unnamed, I feel 
in order to acquaint you 

Its with which you possib- 
| obviously, have no know- 

so far as Eastland Coun- 
rerned.

ligations are more rigid 
| my orders. Why? Best 

by my stating that 
Zone Office alone. Ris- 
one h ndred and forty- 

ses, alter rigid examina- 
I found to belong to a

fother than Eastland, re
in transfers to proper 
V relief and rebounding to 
rfit of clients in East lend 

lalone.
[quite true that many p.p- 
nave not been entirely s it- 

circumstance over which 
[ no control due to the fact 
ds were exhausted, and 

luggest you refer to recent 
appearing in your paper 
you kindly acquainted the 

aith thL lac,. I venture 
and without rear of suc- 
runtradiction, no county 
Iwo hundred and fifty-four, 
ling the State of Texas,
; some relief registrations 
ully carried. Every Case 
1 or Home Visitor is not 

and none ol us are not 
to a mistake somewhere in 
ly nriertvor*. We welcome 
rtive criticism whereby we 
ctify our errors. We de- 
inwarranted shafts which 
down that which w# must 
reconstruct — the good will 
operation of the public, 
i quite unfair to mention 
less an existing id any in- 
I carried on the present 
Itrative personnel of the 
:d County Relief Board 
4 their unstinted loyalty. 
g efforts and perfect co
on the envious reputation 
th our Atatln Office holds 
bounty territory and its 
Ig. could not he ertablish-

lion is made that the local 
’ Committee should have 
risdiction in making recom- 
tions to the Texas Relief 
asion at Austin, Texas, as 
should be appointed Admi- 

[>r of Relief. For your In- 
Non. any County in the 

pof Texas having a County 
■ttee, cannot seat an Admi- 
p r  without the api rr.val of 
pmmittee and I respectfully 
■on to Chairman Earl Con- 
■ the Eastland Cornty Com- 

lor verification of thal

fund rule, as well as to 
• this office has no, at all 
ooperated with the local 
Committee and sought its 
whenever needed, 

el a retraction of yester- 
$rint should in all fairness 
de. Whether it is or not, 
five shall continue to serve 

est of its ability and witn 
ans at hand, the Relief Si- 

as it exists in Eastland 
today and the days to 

the termination of our

Yours very truly,
H. E. Driscoll,

County Administrator.

Earl Conner. Chairman, 
Eastland, Texas, 

udge Clyde Garrett, 
Eastland, Texas.

Eastland Telegram.
Eastland. Texas.

TE '• ms columnist has no 
ion to innke. There does not 
> time appear in this col- 
rtieles ot a victors nature.

Biose is to bring about bet- 
erstanding and acquaint 
(pie with the problems that 
all. It is unselfish and 

kit has no deliberate inten- 
Injuring the character or 

icy of a single individual, 
lief set-up being of u na- 
acope and operated by mo
lt must come from taxation 
d by industry and the 
of the nation is subject to 
riticism. We as well as 
e else are glad at any time 
»e our opinions where it is 
- that an unfair statement 
en made. The article in 
n was more of a general 
than from a select group, 

lomment is made by this 
■ is, for the reason that 
b e  letter above was not ad- 
1  to the writer, neither was 
ritei approached by the 
| Administrator, but a copy 

■ailed to the Eastland Tele- 
pnd we herewith publish 
|n this column where the 

got the subjert for the 
eaetion. We assure the 
administrator and his ns- 
our wholehearted cooper- 
all times as we have giv 

|he pant and certainly have 
Continued on pegs 4)

ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 
ENDS IN DEATH

PRO AND CON OF THE SENATE AIR MAIL PROBE
* * • * * * * * * * * *

Exponants and Proponants of Cancellation Give Their Views on the Subject
* • • • * * * • • • • •

TWO SENATORS EXPRESS VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT

Women s Clubs to Share Proceeds j Of Lyric Show;
By U nited Press

SEDALIA, Mo., April 12.— 1 
Scalding water and steam turned 
an anniversary dinner into tragqdy 
here last night when a steam table 
exploded, fatally injuring two | 
women and burning 22 others,1 
three critically.

The dinner was to climax the | 
day-long celebration of the 30th 
anniversary of the Missouri Pa
cific railway shops in Sedalia. i 
Church women had just started to 
serve 1,500 men seated in the huge 
paint shop when the explosion 
turned the occasion into a horror. ‘

One woman died of burns and 
two broken legs last night. The 
second died today of burns.

1 ARflR STRIFE Sen. Black Claims Sen. Austin Tells AID 1DDDV |CLHUUIi u 1 M IL  ili n rrn n iT  ip Subsidies Needed Why He Opposes 1 %IN DETROIT IS• Thorough Probe New Air Mail Bills CHARGED BY
STILL ACUTE

Samuel Insull On First Leg of Trip To United States
Bv United Pre*n

DETROIT, April 12.— 'The over 
la.Ntinir rumble o f labor controver-

Isies over the motor plants, threat
ened today to cause a crippling 
strike. Employers and workmen 
fought over an issue in the vital 

! tool and die industry.
Employer* refused demands for

I KditorV N ote: Thr follow ins. written 
hy Senator Hugo L. Black, leader o f  the 

' air mail investigation. preaenU the demo
cratic answer to the criticism  o f  the ad- 
minint ration air mail policy hy Senator 
W arren R. Austin.

Editor’ * N ote : In the follow ing din- 
patch, Senator W arren R. Austin. Ver
mont. republican, leading rritir o f  admin
istration air mail policy, gives Kin viewa 
on the situation.

By HON. WARREN R. AUSTIN
By SENATOR HUGO L. BLACK j United States Senator, Vermont 
Chairman, Special Air Mail lnves- (Written for the United Press) 

tigating Committee 1 WASHINGTON — Immediately
( Written for the United Press) after the election in November, 
m s u i . i s o i n u  j 1933, those who did not have air
WASHINGTON. The senate, (maj| contracts formed a society!

20 per cent pay increases and a ! by unanimous vote, created the for jj,,, purpose of securing can-

SEN. AUSTIN
By United Presa

WASHINGTON, April 12.— 
Senator Warren Austin, Republi
can, Vermont, told the United 
Press today that testimony be
fore the senate air mail commit
tee “ proves beyond any question” 
that independent air lines organ
ized a “ society" last year to seek 
cancellation of domestic mail

'26-hour five-day week. Speaking ; committee to investigate ocean and CeUation of the existing contracts contracts
air mail contracts and the opening of them to com-

By United Pr<

I s t a n b u l , April 12.-

through their associations, they
i charged with mechanics education ' The unanimous action was evi- petitive bidding for the purpose of 
i society with jeopardizing the re- i dently the result of a well founded taking away from those who had 
j covery program. ! belief in the senate that these sub- {contracts and letting to those who

Samuel | Although only 5,000 workmen | sidies, amounting to many millions 'did not have contracts.
Propaganda and lobbying by the 

members of this organization and 
their attorney resulted in the ap-

lnsull boarded a ship at 6:20 p. m. 1 from 62 tool and die plants will j of dollars, needed to be exposed to 
today for Smyrna, enroute to the b»"ot »t 8 p. m. on a strike vote, careful scrutiny.
United States. la  decision on the threatened mid-1 The results of the investigation

It was planned to take the aged night walkout would effect 20,- have proven the senate was right 
utilities magnate to Panderma on [ 000 to°* an<* die workers. The in this unanimous action.

strik. older would call thousands Fraud, crookedness and corrup- 
from their machines in the larger tion have been shown to exist. The 
plants, not directly concerned in taxpayers have been plundered by 
the controversy. millions of dollars by the manipu-

--------------------------- lation of lobbyists, contractors and
Last Rites Said *7 ;“  officials.

Lobbyists have been shown

a little passenger steamer and 
thence to Smyrna by rail. At 
Smyrna Insull will hoard the 
steamer Elixona for th<- 5,000- 
mile trip to America.

Extradition formalities were 
arranged aboard the ship itself in i 
order to avoid possible complies- [ 
• Ions. Hence the prospert was that 
in 24 hours Insull would be under , 
the American flag, on his way to ' 
face prosecution for alleged fraud 
in the conduct o f his companies. j

Republicans were inquiring in
to events leading up to cancella
tion of domestic mail contracts by 
Postmaster General James A. 
Farley last February.

William I. Denning, Washing
ton attorney, testifed he was paid 
$50 a month by Braniff Airways 

pointing of a special senate inves- i Oklahoma to “ pres." demand, 
tigating committee, in the enact-1 °^*be '"dependents, 
ment of a resolution authorizing H* *•'<* h,» i ob w** to influence

For Mrs. Brawner; h*v,‘ ,p*nt thousand, •fdoiim m '»*•
— t  »eourinjr contractu. Lobbyists fmvfc ■

Here Thursday

the president to cancel contracts 
upon 60 days’ notice, public hear
ing, and the awarding and pay
ment of damages therefor. It 
should be no^d that these caneel- 

to lations were not made under this

postal officials “ to adopt a policy 
of cancellation in accordance of 
an opinion of the comptroller 
general.”Saturday Election Plans Are Being

Grand J Slay ury Probes ing of Prisoner
i Funeral services for Mrs. Laura 
| L. Rrawner, 46, wife of S. S.
Brawner of Eastland, who died at 

‘ 1 :20 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. W.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, April 12.— The 

Tarrant county grand jury was 
expected to consume the remaind
er of the week in investigating the 
fatal shooting of Naoe Miles, 38, 
killed yesterday by policeman J. 
B. Hafner.

Mile.- was shot three times in 
the chest. Hefner has admitted 
shooting Miles, whom he was at
tempting to arrest for alleged 
dmnkenness, but denied knocking 
Mile.- down as witnesses told po
lice.

Thirty witnesses were sub
poenaed.

i ................■

Eastland-Ranger 
In Double Header 

at Eastland Sun.
{ Eastland and Ranger’s ball j 
i teams will play a double header in 
Eastland, Sunday.

This is the first official gamo 
for either of the teams this sea- 

1 son.
In a pre-season game played ro- 

: centlv the Eastland club defeated 
Ranger, but in the games Sunday 
stiffer competition was expected

unfair means

! ducted from the Church of Christ 
| in Eastland at 5 o ’clock Thursday 
i afternoon with Rev. W. E. NJoore, 
pastor of that church, officiating.
Large floral decoration graced in 

' simple dignity the church.
Mrs. Brawner was well known 

in Eastland and the surrounding steady stream 
I community as she was born in the funds diverted hy 
Klatwood community and had lnt° their pockets, 
lived practically her entire life in

j the county. She was the mother very teeth of a law passed to pro 
j of six children who attended East- tect the public interests, mail con 
land schools. tractors, in agreement with gov- .

! Mrs. Brawner is survived by her ernment officials, met and agreed 
i husband, six children, four grand- upon the air mail lines to be 
children, 10 brothers and sisters, awarded to the favored benefic- 

The children are Mrs. E. S. M. iaries of public money.
Massey of Archer City; Mrs. W. B. These facts have been proved.
Freeman, Dallas; Perai Brawner, not by the members of any »o- 
who at present is traveling out of ciety, but by the spoken words of
St. Paul, Minn.; Aubrey Brawner, the officers of the companies ____ ^ ' .  . . .  ,. . “
Eastland; Mrs. Stephens Kidd, themselves, and by that part of SUPP° rt ° f th,S P° l,Cy b> repre'  
Eastland, and Miss Lurline Braw- their written statements preserved 
ner, Eastland. [from their own destruction.

Her death leaves

Plans were going forward Thurs
day for holding the election in 
Eastland Saturday to select a site 

i for the proposed new federal 
building in which to house the

ng contracts. Lobbyists havV Th*-n Hearings by Mir spe-
been shown to have supported and committee. Members of that 
maintained stork speculative ac- *ot'iety participated* A camou- j 
counts for the very government ,,f tbe operations of this -o- , IY ’ 11
employes who aided in bestowing c>ety consisted in the pretense that . I \ 3 p i Q l y  I  C l l C C l C Q  
these contracts. Thousands of thei'’ objective was to fly the mail r  J
dollars have gone from the sub- ôr ês® money than tha govern- ( 
sidized funds of contractors to em- menf wa(l poying. This sham is

me noma o. ner s.sver, mrs. a. w. bln>' mpn whn had political influ- b> P" ' " ^ 7 h « l aHdtrlrv
Burkett, in Sweetwater, were con- enc* «*irectly or indirectly, both topass laws and to secure contracts. given him in thfc l*w to fix

Pioneer flying operators have P̂ *ce time to time as he ^  ^  ^  iit
been forced to sell their business saw 'n8*ncerity of it as a E^tland postoffice,
to make way for political favorites, defense by the postmaster Three rites, that of the old higK
Officers and stocksolders of favor- ■  exposed by the fact that he had ; school on Went Commerce street, 
ed companies have grown to be used this power only once. On the ,the Payne-Lovctt hospital site on 
millionaires as the result of the contrary he had asked congress for , Main street, and the site of

of government nn appropriation increased by one j r ^  Christian church on
million dollars. It is my opinion » Lamar atreet, arc being 
that the charges of fraud wpre |voted upon and the voter* arc ask-

The plain fact* are that in the 1 expn>,w firrt’ second and„r .  !.«, - —..I ..........  operations under the plot ithiH chojce A„  c,liztns who
of the society referred to and cer- | tave atuined tlu, of ypars 
tain member* of the post office: n<) who r--Me jn lhe rorporatf

_  , ...............  limit* of Eastland are permitted toOn heb. 9. 1934. all the con- vMp No other rw,uirrment!l , rt.
tracts were cancelled effective as i oiade 
of Feb. 19.

Then followed the ill-considered 
use of the army to fly the mail 
with its ghastly loss of human life.

The president was misled into

The local women’s clubs repre
sentatives working in conjunction 
with the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs in celebrating 
“ Woman's Day”  in the Lyric 
theatre here on April 26, are look
ing forward to great success of 
their enterprise by which a liberal 
portion of the receipts o f Lyric 
theatre will be turned over to the 
federation representatives.

In a statement today Mrs. J. M. 
Rerkin* lauded the plans of Man
ager Johnnie Burke of the Lyric 
theatre and his organization.

“ The plan whereby we are to re
ceive a share of the day’s receipts 
of the theatre is a splendid one,” 
said Mrs. Perkins. “ It strikes a 
new note in community work and 
I believe is the first time a theatre 
has entered into such co-operation.

“ As nearly everyone knows, the 
clubhouse of the Texas Federation 
o f Women's Clubs— an imposing 
structure in which are centered the 
activities of 30,000 Texas club 
women— bears a mortgaged in
debtedness and the funds realized 
from today’s theatrical activities 
in our behalf throughout the state 
will materially reduce this debt, 
thanks to the efforts o f Mr. Karl 
Hoblitzelle of Dallas, who besides 
contributing a share of the re
ceipts from his theatres, interested 
theatre owners throughout the en
tire state.

“ Here locally we are being given 
every consideration by Manager 
Burke of the Lyric theatre, who is 
working as hard as we are to 
make the day a success. He is in
teresting business men and work
ers of the city in the project and 
I look for a banner day at the 
Lyric theatre.”

M. EL Church Get* 
Ready for The 
Dist. Conference

GO IS  NIGH AS 
60 PER CENT 
IN SOME CASES

Bill Expected To Bring $85,* 
000,000 Into the Trexa- 

ury Annually.

By United Pre»
WASHINGTON, April 12.— In

creased taxation on large inherit
ances was written into the tax bill 
by the senate today as it neared 
final action on the measure.

Adopting the LaFollette estate 
tax schedules, the senate approved 
a series o f rates ranging from 1 
per cent on net estates not in ex
cess of $20,090 to 60 per cent on 
net estates in excess of $10,000,- 
000. It was estimated to yield 
$86,000,000 in additional reve
nue.

The first $40,000 of any estate
was exempted.

The completed bill was expected 
to carry a lower levy than at pres
ent on small incomes and sharply 
higher taxes on larger estates 
which constitute family fortune* 
handed down from generation to 
generation.

The mea*ure also close* loop
holes used in the past for tax
avoidance.

The bill is changed since it pass
ed the house on Feb. 21. After 
senate passage it goes to confer
ence for shaping into a measure 
which can become a law with ap
proval of the two houses.

sincere ex- These companies whose eon- 
perience of regret among her rela- tracts were canceled have a statu- (luT ^m prel
tives and many friends. tory right to sue the government

sentations in writing made by the 
solicitor of the post office depart
ment and an attorney of the de
partment of justice. These repre-

One man to represent each site 
being voted upon will be selected 
to take part in holding the elec
tion. When these men are chosen 
they will draw for positions on the 
ballot that is to be provided for 
the voters.

The election will be held In the 
office of Justice of the Peace 
Newman at the courthouse. The 

ipoll* will open at 8 o'clock Satur

The Methodist church plans for 
full report at 2nd quarterly con
ference Tuesday night and the 
district conference Thursday and 
Friday at De Leon.

Eastland will take up a won
derful report, 175 new members 
this year, and the Board o f Stew
ards are working to have all the 
local budget and conference col
lection* up in full for the first 
five months.

Sunday morning the paatpr. 
Rev. Rosrmond Stanford, will 
preach on “ Financing the Church”  
and Sunday night's subject is “ All 
that Is Within.”

At the church conference last 
Sunday night the following dele
gates were elected to the district 
conference: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Johnson. M. Newman. Fred Daven
port, P. B. Bittle, Mrs. Jonathan 1 
Jones, Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, Mrs. R. 
G. Porter.

Tennis Game* to
the court morning and will remain open

contracts were wrongfully cancel- witJ t . uUh£,7v of taw and with- Until R ° ’e,0Ck S“ tUrd8y eVeninK' 
ed they can recover. Their law- out r(>. dverti!lin'  for hids. Thpy!

Determine Champs r  kTi th7 ,T  r  the> ™  Will Approve GrantL / e i e r m i n e v * n a m p s  ^ . n o t d ^ t o d o , t . ^ T h e y  . v ,  KrR*ted wjthout authorily o f law , F o f  p i o n e e r  S c h o o l. . .  - . . .. granted without authoritydently prefer to try the casern * fraKrant mUr(prM. nt.tion was!
The all-around championship of Cou rt.s.'"  iT ^ t^ le t Them file their I?“ d r  e" tire " f I Notification has reached the

interscholastic district No. 6 Will auita and the courts will decide the £  ^ « nd county federal emergancy
be decided between Eastland and l)Uestion on the sworn evidence. ^  Tgf . /  . k h!.Ut reli,f "^"""istration office in

than was evidenced by Ranger in i Breckenridge, Friday, at Brerken- The bill sponsored bv Senator 0d\  , 1 f»ct IS_ t"**1 lt was bui.f
■ * ridge, by the playing of the ten- McKellar andP myself wUI require upJ?y the co" 'pet,t,ve b,d tT’cthodnis matches. The tennis -------- --  The«» written renresentatlnn.

the former game.

Dust Storms Sweep 
Over North Texas

Eastland that the state headquar
ters at Austin will approve the 
application for the continuance oftrump* These written representationsgames honest contracts and will give an .. .  „  . - , ------- -..«■■

were postponed from last Friday opportunity to bid to any companv notjn form  ‘ be, .prT .„* " t Pioneer independent school
because of mclement weather that ia dissociated with holding th<*
which left, in the balance, the win- companies, subsidiaries, associates e e oes were done 

visions of the McNary-Watrgv act-------  ner of the meet. and affiliates. It will take the air "”j "UT” ” |
B> United Pr».. I At present Breckenridge’s lead mail business out of the control of and_ “  ^  S I

DALLAS, April 12.— Swirling | over Eastland is one and a half bankers and stock jobbers and 
dust clouds, whipped by a 24 mile { points. Eastland has amassed 62 turn it over to operating com
an hour wind, brought grief to ; points.

i wte i iuiicci i i i u c p r m i r i i i
spoila con- district for a normal term, under pro- [ . ____________

which required

Hearir.j On Grain 
Control Is Called

officials who look out for the

to
Texas housewives and impaired 
visibility to motorists throughout 
the state today.

Dust, which obscured the sun at
times, was driven into Texas by j -------
a northwestern wind yesterday. By United Press

Several accidents were attrib- WASHINGTON, April 12.—  Stocker jobbing pools, 
uted to the dust. No injuries j Arthur W. Cutten, whoso whisper t 
were reported, however. , has been enough to set the wheat

Highway and air travel in north ' pits boiling from Liverpool to 
Texas was impaired due to poor J Winnipeg, today was the center of 
visbility.

ernment 
meetings.

Monday there was introduced a j

THE WEATHER
. West Texas— Partly cloudy, 

suc {warmer in Panhandle. Friday 
partly cloudy and warmer.

Murray Threatens Martial Law When Land Sales Start
By United Prew

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 12. 
— Gov. W. H. Murray today made 
a threat of martial law against 
numerous county treasurers 
throughout the state and ordered 
his military machine ready to go 
into action Monday to prevent 
land sales.

Murray’s threat followed ad- 
vertiaement of numerous tracts of 
foreclosed school lands after 
countjr treasurers had prepared to 
sell the property. Sales are 
scheduled for Monday.

First Earth Tremor Is Felt at Paris

panies. hill bv Senators Davis of Penasyl-This will give .us companies with ____________________* v __  i__1..vania and Barbour of New Jersey |
, . ,  , . . ; and myself which would compel ,safety of planes .and air mail traf- thf> postmiu<ter gPnera| to .  ;

fic rather than officials whose £  warrant £  any rarrier who! 
gaze Is constantly fastened upon M d  „  rouU eertificate which was 
the stock market ticker and r. ncf.,|ed unlpw upon fair tri„  hy j

a three-judge court the applicant j 
(has been found disqualified under 

(Continued on page 2)
Bill to Pay Bank

a new battle in his long-time fight 
against government interference 
In tha. grain trade.

The millionaire Chicago opera- By United Pr«*«
tor was uhder citation by Secre- [ WASHINGTON, April 12.— The 
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal- McLeod bill to pay off depositors 
lace, to appear at a Chicago hear- in closed banks was reported fa- 
ing May 14 to answer to charges vorably to the house today by the 
o f villation or the grain future* banking and currency committee, 
act. with amendments extending the

The right of the 60-year old payoff to all banks, state and na- 
trnder to deal on the American tional, but limiting 100 pgr cent 

county jail today for a sanity hear-1 grain exchanges is at stake in the payment to accounts under $2,- 
ing and possible murder charges, hearing. 1600.

«

Schoolboy Held
In Death of Girl

By United Pre«*
CHICAGO, April 12. -George 

Kogalski, 13, schoolboy who lured 
a 2 'v-year-old girls to a livery 
stable loft, where she suffered 
fatal exposure, was held in Cook

Depo.it. Is Reported Pioneer B<>y. Win
—  Hog Judging Contest

STEPHENVILI.E, April 11. — 
Pioneer High school Future Farm 
ers won fourth place in judging 
hogs, at the annual Tarleton.F. F. I 
A. judging contests held Saturday , 
at John Tarleton Agricultural col
lege.

Thirty-five Future Farmer chap
ters were entered and 3T7 students 

| took part in the contest*.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR ELECTION OF NEW  POST OFFICE SITE

INSTRUCTIONS
Mark Your First Choice Number 1 
Mark Your Second Choic. Number 2 
Mark Your Third Choice Number 3

Number

Payne-tevett Hospital Site 

Old High School Grounds Site .,. 

First Christian Church S ite ............

BURIED WEDNESDAY
Ed Bums, who died in 

Friday, was buried Wo
afternoon in 

i Hsmner
was in rhargu o f i

Phone Employes Of District Meet In Ranger Tuesday
About 25 employes of the 

Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany met in the national guard 
armory in Ranger Tuesday night 
in a district meeting at which rep
resentative* o f the company from 
Eastland. Ranrer, Cisco. Albany, 
Breckenridge and Fort Worth 
wer" present.

A business meeting was held, 
after which a dutch lunch was 
supplied hy the losing team in a 
sales contest for the winners. The 
meeting adjourned shortly be
fore 11 o'clock.

Representatives of the company 
who attended included F. W 
chapman of Fort Worth, district 
plant chief; Bert Schaeffer o f 
Fort Worth, division maintenance 
supervisor; State Maintenance Su
pervisor Stephens o f Dallas and 
P. Petit of Cisco. Visitors were 
B. S. Lemma and Benson Bethel 
of Ranger.

B» United Pr«w
PARIS. Tex , April 12.— The 

first earth tremor ever felt in 
this area so far as residents could 
ascertain, was a chief topic of 
conversation here today.

The tremor, which occurred 
shortly before 8 p. m. yesterday, 
was slight, hut was sufficient to 
rattle window* and cause build
ings to vibrate.

At Greenville, where it was also- 
felt, one resident reported the 
shock caused a kerosene lamp to 
fall from a table in his home.

Welterweight Fight 
May Be Postponed

By Unitad Press
I FORT WORTH, April Im

probability the world's junior wel
terweight fight here April 20 be
tween the champion. Barney Ross 
and Tony Herrera, El Paso chal- 

; longer, will be cancelled, was seen 
here today.

Boxing authorities here said 
that only a miracle could save the 
fight. Pressure has been brought 
to hear, it has been said, by New 
York boxing interests for fear 
the Herrera-Ross fight would 
jeopardize the Roes-McLarnen 
bout signed for New York.

New York promoters af the 
fight see in Herrera a strong pos
sibility of victory over
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W A LK A TH O N S O U TLAW E D  IN TEXAS BY
* THE GOVERNM ENT
> Texas lawmakers enucted a bill io outlaw walkathons, 

kis.sathons. “ and similar contests of physical endurance. 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson signed the measure. It will be
came effective 90 days after adjournment o f Ihe special 
session. Promoters of these contests that last longer than 
24 hours are made guilty of maintaining a public nuisance 
under terms of the act.

As for the measure it requires intermissions in such 
contests of 168 hours. W hy a walkathon? W hy a public 
endurance kissathon? This is said to be a civilized age up
held by civilized people. Is a walkathon recreation an art j 
o j a sport? Is a kissathon a public endurance contest or 
a catch-penny device to swell the box office receipts?

• ------------------------------------ — o  —

The Newfangle* (M om  ’n' Pop)

r
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By.

11 caving tmc
DEACON IN 

CMARGE OP 
THE TRUCK, 
THE PO&S6 

SURROUNDS A 
CLUMP OF TREES 
AND PREPARES 
TO CLOSE IN 

ON THE 
ESCAPED 
CONVICT

(

^ ( f  THAT S THE \'WTU,5lP, THIS 
CONSTABLC ''. 1 IS JEST LIKE 
signal '. LET'S) TVIC TIME WE 

GO'.! /  CORNERED OLD
©Tim' 'Bull, 
BACK IN '78

\  " v —

<0)

AGAb
EMPT
HAvin

V/KC CE ] HE COULDN'T \ NWE WENT 1 NOW,
IS j  HAVE GOTTEN / O/CO EVERY I BACP IN

me X b y  u s !  A  toot o r  k  '78
1 ^ V— GROUND

s a y ! where ) J it ' s ) 
i% tme / (  GONE

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahom a

T H A T  if a state is to march khead. it should have modem
roads. *  1

, States are judged by the type of roads they have.
Good roads are a distinct asset. Business cannot ad

vance satisfactorily without them.
Good roads are a standing advertisement for a state. 

The better they are, the greater their drawing power.
Good roads are a great facto in the development of a 

state. They stimulate business and bring many new resi
dents to a state.

, Good roads develop convention and tourist business, 
which brings much business to the state as a whole.

' States with good roads have little trouble in develop
ing a peppy spirit, w hich makes a better state.

Business cannot increase or advance to any extent in 
states where the roads are not modern and sufficient to 
lender the necessary- service required.

People who are interested in the growth of the home 
city always have an opportunity of assisting in its develop
ment.

When they take a look at the very low prices of the 
various items offered there, they will readily see that it 
pays to buy from the business concerns of the home city.

Cooperation is the life of a city. Every citizen should 
cooperate by spending their money with the live business 
concerns of the home city.

• Good business means prosperous times for all.
Cooperation creates— stagnation kills.

* Progressive citizens are loyal citizens; they cooperate 
wjth local business concerns and by so doing they keep 
their city progressive.

Senator Black—
Continued from pace 1

Section 3950 of the Revised 
Statutes.

This bill, if enacted into law, 
would restore a great institution. 
It would lend encouragement to 
industry generally by assuring in
dustry that a contract still has 
value and a binding force in this 
country; that the old-fashioned 
American idea of trial by (file 
process of law is a certain bulwark 
of our safety from sudden im
petuosity of our government, that 
we really have rights as citizens 
whether as contractors with the 
government, or as beneficiaries of 
contracts with the government.

Let this chapter o f the air mail

tragedy strike down government 
by men and uphold government by 
laws.

STO CK  M A R K E T S
By United Prews

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am Can-................................104 V*
Am Pwr A L ......................... 8%
Am A P Pwr.........................  10%
Am Bad A S S .....................  15%
Am Sm elt.................., .............. 44 V4
Am T A T ................................120' =
A T & S F Ry.....................  69%
Anaconda..............................  17'a
Auburn A u to ........................  5 m
A vn Corp D e l........................  Dli
Barnsdall...............................  9%
Beth S tee l.............................  43

Byers A M ................ ........... 28*4
Canada D ry .............. ........... 26*4
Case J 1 .................... ...........71%,
Chrysler.................... ........... 53%,
Comw A S o u ............ ........ .. 2%.
Con* O il.................... ........... 12%,
Conti O i l ................... ........... 21*4
Curtis* W right......... ...........  4*4
Klee Au L ................ ........... 27’4
Elec St B a t.............. ........... 46'4
F'oster W heel............ ...........  18’ »
Fox F ilm .................. ........... 1544
Freeport T e x ............ ...........  45 >4
(Jen E le c .................. ........... 23 \
Gen F ood s................ ........... 34 %
Gen M ot.................... ........... 38 *»
Gillette S R .............. ........... 10’ .
Goodyear.................. . . . . . .  36
Gt Nor O re ................ ........... 1394
Gt West Sugar......... ...........  30**
Houston O i l .............. ...........  27
Int C em ent.............. ...........  30

£CMNTiC Q m w  mBKATHARINE
VILAND-TAYLOR. iwc

Champion Sleeper

H M . I >  H I It K U M I A K  
I* % HI I I O a h nn dsu iii r  y o u ' l l  

b n  i iM rs  a l u g i l i t f  %\ b* m Ur Brr»  
f r o m  K e y  V% ra l  to H m n n  M ilk  
K IP .i l  m l  L O T I I K .  i h i r « r »
I’ nhlttA  a a *  H e m  a r r a a r d  at a 
m u r d e r  hr Kid n o l  c o m m i t  M A M -  
f l %  m F . u m u  a a c la l lp  p r o m 
in e n t  c a n id  p r o m  h r  la in n o c e n t  
Hot f e a r s  acnntfal

P a  hit ta 1a m  l a v e  w i t h  f t -  
T F . U . E  F I K I . P .  d o n a h  ter o f  rich  
J I M  F I E L D  In H o  en no m otor  
fh e  n n m r  " J u a n l t o h r  h ern m eo  
c e l e b r a t e d  aa a b n s e r  an d  h r  an d  
Ream npr a a r y m n a a l o m

M R  A C R R E T .  a f i l l e d  F n * I U h -  
m n a  a n d  P a h f l t o ’ a f a t h e r .  la 
a e n r e h l n s  f o r  hla  s o a .  e m p l o y i n g  
B I L M N G I .  Near Y o r k  d e t e c t i v e

T h r e e  ye a ro  naaa a n d  th e n  P a b -  
l l t o  area R a fe tle  a g a i n  T h e y  a d 
m i t  t h e ir  l o r e  f o r  e a c h  o t h e r  an d  
m e e t  s e c r e t  I v n n t l l  F a t e l l e ’ s 
fa th e r  f a k e *  h e r  a r r a y  o n  a v a e h t  
^MNae. A m o n g  t h e  m e a t s  on rbe 
e e n lae  la A I . F T  n  A T I D 4 .  g h o  
w a n t s  to m a r y y  R a t e l l e  fo r  h er  
m o n e y

M e a n w b P e  R l l l l n r a .  c o n v i n c e d  
P n b l l t o  la dir A n h r e v ’s s o n  an d  
I n n o c e n t  o f  the c h a r g e  a g a i n s t  
h im .  aeta to  w o r k  f a  g r o v e  this
WOfY C O  O h  W I T H  T H E  4 T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVTI
NS

f “Yes it s in itae oureau dm wer • foodb? tc Lome HI* lip* were
there l lop one Undei ilieiu * do longer Katelle* out fu tunc
>ochh Well maybe It s In tde ool tourb rbem even -
itber drawer. Ob. my God. ?ou 
Ain’i looked’ Try tbe neii one 

Pabltto found tbe newspaper and 
sat down to read It wrap there 
lust as Beau bad said Beneath 
a portrait of Estelle, a little 
smeared In tbe printing but all 
roo clear, ne read: -Society nap 
been expecting tbe news for some 
time. Mr. Alec Davids wbo bt* 
been cruising with Mr and Mtse 
Field on Mr. Field’s yacht—* 

Pabllto found he could oot read 
it quickly. He bad to go back to 
the beginning and start over again 
Tbe words arranged themselves 
crazily. But at length be bad fln 
lshed the entire, ratber wordy par 
agrapb underneath the portralL 

He stood then, trembling and 
clutching the newspaper. He 
stared down at Estelle's plc#*ire. 
then abruptly left the room.

0 evening In 'ate summer '

room

HORIZONTAL
; .  4 Mythical 

hero who slept 
20 year*.

1*2 Sixty sixties.
14 Lunar orb.
45 Lubricates.
K Crest or ridge. 
49 Drove 
70 Deer 
21 His author
• wrote Action, 

essays and

37 To accomplish 
74 Neuter 

pronoun.
25 Ulcers 
J7 To drink 

slowly.
p  To bargain.
51 Ham 
2.1 Hastened.
*4 Portico.
35 Ancient
• Scandinavian 

legend
29 Contained 
41 To liquefy.
4? Since 
45 About.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

47 Courtesy titles
49 Club fees.
51 Yellow Ha

waiian bird.
52 Also.
51 Diagonal.
5t Masculine
59. 54 Author of 

this atory 
w as----- —— .

40 CoifMellatton.
42 Poker stake
43 Lock opener.

\ KRTICAL
1 Uncommon

things.
2 Colored r.art 

of the eye.
3 Army stations
5 Part of "be.”
S Neither.
7 Forest.
$ Pertaining to 

the interior of 
a building.

9 Chinese 
mieisure.

10 Falsehood.
11 Measure of 

cloth.

12 Breach of 
unity.

13 Porch stairs. 
15 This story

appeared in
th e ------------

19 Tapestry 
22 Barks sliriiiy 
25 Visible vapoi 
28 Footway 
30 Bordered 
32 Pedal digits. 
35 In another 

place.
37 College 

graduates.
38 Judicial 

sentence.
40 To Imbibe.
42 Beverage 
44 To depart.
40 To groan.
49 Wise man
50 Slavic speai 

ing person.
57 Hops kiln. 
55'Eye tumor. 
57 Silkworm.
59 Masculine 

pronoun 
01 Form of "a.”

Beau called after blm to say
Pabllto appeared In the door- j 8° ” eUllng *tK’u' th* , ‘" a“  “ *“ edBillings wbo bad called tbat day

Billings bad said be must see Pate 
llto about a matter tbat was Im 
portanE

Later, though not much later. 
Beau, wbo was still In bed. looked

way of Bean's sleepiug 
“Bean—* he said.

“Come in.* the other Invited 
Beau was etretebed out at full 
length on tbe bed He added, as 
Pabllto closed the slat door behind 
him. "Hand me a dgaret, will 
you?"

Pablfto rummaged about tbe 
bureau in tbe old. slow way tbat 
bad been his Immediately after 
their escape from Field's camp 
Beau hat. noticed tbat this man
ner kad returned.

"A match—" he prompted.
Pabllto supplied tbe match and 

held It, cupped between bla palms 
as Bean lit up. “Well, what’s tbe 
trouble?" Beau asked then.

up to see Pabllto once more be- j him
fore blm. Pabllto was wearing a 
suit tbat bad been made (or tra* 
eling and not for a Cuban evening 

“Gimme a clgaret —" Bean or
dered. Pabllto gave blm tbe pack
age. As be stopped with a lighted 
match burning blue beneatb bis 
palms be said slowly, “ I'm leav
ing. Beau.*

"Where you go in’?* j,
"1 don't know."
“What about your letters?"

• • •
tt'T'HERE won't be any letters 

1 you need to f o r w a r d  
There’ll be none tbat matter.* Pab

Pabllto dropped to a chair by tbe •m'M  “  b* •pok*' U. wa» *
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bed He ran hie bands through bis 
thick, light hair. Then, elbows on 
knees and eyes averted, ne began 
to tell Beau slowly and falterlngly 
about Estelle; of bow she was 
forced to comply with her father's 
demands because Field believed 
Pabllto bad murdered Jeffries.

Beau raised blmself oa one el
bow "Hell. Kid.* be questioned, 
aggrieved. "Whet can I do about 
it? I love life myeelf."

smile tbit Beau didn’t exactly like 
"My God," he thought, "the kid 

Is hit!*
’ Look here, Kid," he protested, 

"that Bllllngi was here again to
daŷ  Ha said be'a got to see yon. 
akmBied to be all bet up about
something. Came all the way from T0We<j. - , fter , ot h„  whfr.  
New York to see you. be said. You gh#.t fo)ng t0 
cant go without "Keep up your heart, my boy,"

Billings was probably selling Field would encourage blm warm 
something. Pabllto decided slowly |y. A„d with sly keenness be

being so cbosey In time, 
they're all alike—"

'Not when you feel aa I do.*

I teeing. Pabllto west down the stairs and
*T aeen H In a New York news- out under the blackness and tbe 

neper," Been confided. twinkling dree that mate the
"Did yen—eeve the peperf" j Cuban
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to tnv other vuimn'? Ur* II* 
could not dr that vet

"Oh God”  he * h i t r t r e d  
harshly although hi* God «a« fat 
from him This «ai» mnr* nidrou* 
than thr awakrninr m ant 
dream he had ever known 

• • •
J7STEI.LK did nol see the sn 

nouncement of her engagement 
In the New York oewspsper but 
she and her father returned there 
and tbe big stone town bouse was 
once more opened There she he 
came acquainted with the news 
through the congratulations ol her 
friends. She denied the truth ol 
the engagement ardently Toe 
ardently. It was murmured with 
ami lea.

"But It really Isn't true!" 
Estelle repeated. The year that 
bad passed ilnee she had left 
Cuba had wrought unpleasant 
ebanges. She was less certaio now 
that even Pabllto could measure 
up to tbe standards she bsd onre 
believed were bla She could not. 
with the oew wisdom she bad ac
quired believe tbat anyone could 
be as good as ahe had supposed

Int Harvester . 
Kroger G A B .
Liq Carb............
Marshall Field .
M K T Ry . . 
Montg Ward . .
Nat Dairy.........
N Y Cent Ry. . .
Ohio O i l ............
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . . . .
Penn Ry ..........
Phelps Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O i l ..........
Purity Bak .
R a d io .................
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . . . 
Southern Pac . . 
Stan Oil N J . . . 
Studehaker . . .  
Texas Corp . . . .  
Texas Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A O 
Und Elliott . . . 
Union Carb . . . 
United Air A T . 
United Corp .
U S Gvpsum . . 
U S Ind Ale . . . 
U S S teel..........

Vanadium........................... . . 26 •, July . . . . 51 Vi
Western U nion ................. Sept.......... 53%
Westing Elec . . . .  . 38 »« Oat* —
W orthington..................... . . 26 Vi May . . . . 32 V4

Curb Stock. July . . . . 32%
Cities Service.................... . . 2\ Sept.......... 32 %
Elec Bond A Sh................. . . 17'» Wheat—
Ford M l t d ....................... 7\ M a y .......... 86 %
Gulf Oil P u ....................... . 67 July . . .. 86 %

1 Humble O i l ....................... . .  45% Sept.......... . 87%,
! Lone Star G a s .................. 6 Vi

50!

hfi

N'iag Hud P w r......................  0)4
Stan Oil In d ..........................  27 V,

Total sales, 1.350,000 shares. 
Daily Averages

30 industrials, 104.80; o ff .30.
I 20 rails, 49-98; o ff .32.

20 utilities, 20.15; up .30.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York

cotton

Range 
grain— 

Corn- 
May .

Pan.
Hi;rh Low Close Close 
1200 1191 1191 1191 
1211 1202 1203 1205 
1222 1213 1215 1218 

.1 2 3 3  1224 1225 1229 
Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

. .49 47 4714 49*4

1 wentv-Two Md Rescued from
It, United Press

MOSCOW. April 12.- 
en Arctic seas were cheate4| 
o f 22 more of the refug" 
sunken Soviet ice breaker! 
hail been trapped for |w< 
on the floes o ff% northwc-ttj 
berm.

Soviet airmen, who ha'el 
taking o ff the refugees in 
group- in repeated h*^

j flights, brought hack th 
; leaving only 6 still on tl

They were expected to 
1 cued soon. Thus the entir 

o f 107 will have been aavt

P O N T IA C -
“Ifs an

-  and
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to be She was less eertalo
about everything. In fart except 
the misery with which she must 
be surrounded while she lived with 
her father.

Occasionally she realized that 
ber only escape lay In marriage 
As she thought of this she slso 
resltzed tbat Alee Davids was kind 
Very firmly she believed tbla.

"My dear.” he asked often. ‘*how 
much longer must I wateb you 
sutler from your obstlnary? Yon 
don’t know how It hurts me when 
I want to make yon bappy!"

Alec bad passed the period when 
he had thought tbe game so easy 
aa to be uninteresting. Inwardly 
now be fumed et Estelle's "devlisb 
stubbornness" and more than ever 
be was determined to win her. He 
almoet hated ber because of the 
way she kept blm dangling with 
ber repeated withdrawals. "Well, 
she’ll learn a few thlnga." ne

A PONTIAC 8 for Only A Few
Dollar* More Than The Avorago Six

1*

i I want," Estelle reasoned. "Per
haps, after all, I dreamed most

"I know." Pabllto admitted and heavily. He remembered tbat would disparge Alec lu Estelles 
wearily. "I don't knew why I'm Billings looked like a salesman— bearing. 8he seemed to look et 
talking. 1 wouldn't bava you give tba tort wbo always come all tbe Alee more gently after these at- 
yourself up—you know thaL But fro™ « » •  very distant point tacka on him by her father They
I'm about half crazy with things *° a*R aoma one thing to one par- mad* her wonder If. after all. It
as they are—* ticular man. wouldn’t be better to say “yes"

Beau broke Into this monologue "Tell him I never buy oil stock,’  to Alee and bar# It over with 
"Look here, kid' You'll get over be answered. Then be thought of “ I'll never be able to have what 

Women. Sir Aubrey and the fact that Sir 
Aubrey had been Billings’ friend. !
But tbe Engllahmau could have of It—*

"Well, all right. Have your own t written anything he cared to tell Yet remembering Pabllto could 
way abont It but lust tbe came blm. Pabllto decided eurely. Ml ber eyea wltb teara, so sbe
they are Look here—I didn’t want "Honest. I think you’ra makla’ thought of blm aa little as possl 
to tell you whol I know, but I a mistake." Beau persisted. “ 1 bad ; ble. Those about her spoke admlr- 
guess I’ll do It. Maybe It’ll make a kind of fadin' when ha come logly of the fact that Estelle was 
you atop this mooning Thol Field that somethin real Important was : always gay and "ready for any sort 
dame* engaged t« • guy named up. He serf of looked tbat way. o ' fun" 8be crowded ner waking 
Derfds—" When II you bo bock. Kid?”  hour* until there wei little time
________  • * • "1 dost know." left .’or thought end those who
pABLfTO sat back, eyes aabe- ; "Well—so long. Well mice you!" | — *
*  l U t l n a

Get a PONTIAC! Pontiac is a new car . . .  an 
EIGHT . . . and a BEAUTY . . . with every
thing you want in a car—and more. 
Pontiac is the only car at anywhere near its 
price that gives you all the latest features 
you have a right to expect.
S CYLINDERS A T THEIR SMOOTHEST
Eminent engineers agree that the Pontiac 
Eight engine isoneof the smoothest .quietest 
eights in the industry . . .  84 h.p. . . .  85 
miles per hour. . . . And owners report 16 to 
18 miles to the gallon of gasoline. Remark- 

\ able econom y  along with extraordinary 
freedom  from  repair costs!
LOOK AT THESE PONTIAC FEATURES!
Only Pontiac in the low-price field offers 
them all: Economy Straight Eight Engine; 
Fully enclosed  Knee-Action front springs; 
Fisher Bodies; Bendix Perfection Steel Cable 
Brakes; Cross-Flow Radiation; I17yt -inch 
\\ heelbase; Metered-Flow  Lubrication; Easy 
Starting, True-Course Steering—and extra

_ , r  H U * 1

* ,vi « & * * * ; ?  
to*' .*<»**

s s J r s i r t . ‘5 § r r

OWNM1 IIPOIT IIO PONTIAC MONT 14 
AUAZINOIY ICONOMKAU 
WHAT PONTIAC INOINTTSS tOMO AOO 
KNIW THI PUBLIC IS MOW TINDIMO OUT*weight, extra size and strength  in vital parts

OME IN . . . YOU’LL NEVER KNOW HOW FINE IT  IS U N TIL YOU Tl

PONTIAC
Get a Pontiac Eight for Your M oney!

I llu s tra ted . 4 -D oor S od  art, 
hat o r tco  a t  F o n ts* c , M ich  , 
$805. W ith  bum pm ra. a p a to  
tira , m e ta l  t iro  c o v tr , liro  
lo ck  a n d  a p t in g  corora , 
$32 00 a d d ition a l. L ist p r ic e  
o f  a t  hat modmla a t  P o n tia c .  
M ich ig a n . $713 a n d  up AND UP

spoke if her leugbter did oot pause 
*° r*9V’t 46af really happy human* 

need of “any Sort of 
oor aearchlng for IE

)

M E A D  MOTOR COMPANY
217 South Seaman Eastland Phone 692
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College Hobo." four-act 
hich wit presented at the
bodist church Tuesday 
members of the junior 

t>l class, played to a full
highly appreciative 

which included many 
and liAtiRer citizens.

scarcely any standing 
when the play started, 

hilarious play and each 
i f  the ca* seemed espe- 
ed to their part. They 
trated hisfriomc ability 

tre the average amateur. 
1 included Sydney Sapul- 

college hobo; Elizabeth 
Sally Sims ► BMse-Mor- 

:ia Hocheitwr; Ftwneia 
as Aunt Susy; Elmer 
as tha college matron; 
tins as "Red;” Earl Con- 

lohnnie Johnson; A. C. 
I a young minister; James 
bin*on aa an old farmer, 
he firat and second act, 

| Wynn, Eloise Morton, 
ry and Jean Adams as 
nettes,”  sung some popu- 

Between the second 
| acts, Arlean Belcher ami 

Stanton sang a duet, 
the third and fourth act*, 
illins and Earl Connell 

[D. M. prayed the guitar, 
at the piano accom- 
otber numbers. The 

lldren’a orcheatra played 
imbers. Thompson Pick- 
blur high school toucher,
| the play and was in 
1 all rehearsala. 
srl Timmons was ill the 

of last week but was 
back in school Monday. 

Itafax, who formerly was 
the T. A P. Railway 

I here hut who has been 
rral months, is back at 
taking the place of Mr. 
has gone to Koacoe on 

[ and expects to be gone 
re months. Mr. and Mrs.
■ve an apartment at the 

|el. They will be joined 
their two children, who 

iool at Millsap. 
unty singing convention 
et Saturday night and 

[ at the Olden Baptist 
well attended and n 

neeting was held and en- 
| all. Mr. Stumps and hia 

young boy who played 
and the accordion, were 

[the Saturday night sing- 
Fisher of Eastland, the 
rathers and many other 

rn singer* attended und 
ake this singing excep- 
njoyable.

trustee election, held 
[ at the schoolhouse, poll- 
l light vote, only 2!* voter* 

at the polls. H. C. Nix 
Butler were re-elected 

jler Connell was elected. 
Iding the election were I. 

pton, judge, amt T. H. 
and Olive Stephens,

J. B. Robinson has fully recover
ed from a spell of pneumonia.

Bill Hood Is confined to his 
tattle.

"Grandma” Bennett, mother of 
Mrs. J. L. Bennett, is about the 

! same.
| Mrs. Ernest Hood was unable to 
attend the First District confer
ence of Parent and Teachers 
which met in Fort Worth April 3; 
and 6. Mrs. Hood was the dele- 1 
gate.

Mrs. B. F. Blanton, alternate; 
delegate to the First District con
ference of Parents and Teachers* 
at Fort Worth April 5 and 6 at*j 
tended and w*s accompanied by, 
Mrs. J. A. Robinson., Mrs. H. G. 
Ramsey, Mis. Dewitt Young, Mrs.! 
Frank Weekos usd Mrs. H. D, 
Smith. Merriman won third placa 
U) re|H>rt of tjie year’s work and 
also won first place on piu*id 
poster.

Miss Marjorie Buchanan of 
Strawn was a week-end visitor of j 
Mrs. H. D. Smith.

Mr. Rryapt is still on the sick' 
list.

i l.ittle Laura Ruth McDavis who I 
broke her arm some few weeks ago 
is able to attend school again.

Mim Mildred Wheat, who had 
been a patient at the West Texas 
Clinic, is at home and improving 
fast.

Mrs. T. J. Line, who was called 
to the bedside of her sister. Miss 
Annie Hand at Weatherford, re-1 
turned home Friday and reporta 
her sister is greatly improved.

Edna Marie Blanton, who is in 
Bowie under treatment of her 
grandfather. Dr. Blanton, ia im
proving.

Mrs. Joe Hunt visited Merriman ■ 
P.-T. A. Tuesday. i|

T. J. Line is able to be out after 
being confined to his home for sev
eral weeks.

UNION

kmleraon won third place 
||le run in district track 
Jreckenridge last Satur-

ball team played Olden 
fternoon at the Magn-iia 
»nd. It W'u» a close game 

sed by a large crowd of 
bwell pitched for Olden 

in the last half o f the 
ng, the score was 4 to 1 

of Ranger, Ranger's 
liked Lois Groves, giving 
in on third a score and 

lie score 4 to 2 with the 
Howell stepped up to 

knocked a hard ball 
inter field, scoring three 
winning the game for 
score of 6 to 4 in what 

' the most exciting games 
I on this diamond for sev-

Ford and family visited 
.the L. V. Ford family, 

ay, returning to their 
sham Sunday morning, 

uy Scout troop attended 
honor in Ranger lait 

shich time Johnny Jar- 
id his Eagle Scout badge 
! scouts received various 
lid badges including ten- 
first and second class 
They were accompanied 
coutmastcr, Fred War- 

Ime other Olden citizens.

Special Corr«i|ion<l<>nt

The health o f this community is ' 
fine at present. |

Everyone is welcoming the 
beautiful weather we are having. 
The crops are doing nicely.

Mrs. Robert Alford and Mrs. J. 
W. Greathouse of Eastland were 
visiting in this community Tues
day.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Massey of 
Corsicana and Darman Fox o f this 
community visited Ada and Arleta 
Terry Monday.

t Mrs. Jewel Fox visited Mrs. Nell 
Whitehead Tuesday.

Mrs. Belle Fox of L&mesa has 
been visiting in the home of W. L'. 
Fox the past few days.

1 Several from this community 
and Carbon attended a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Fox Friday night. All reported a 
nice evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott visited 
G. A. Fox and family Monday eve
ning.

i Alvie Fox and wife and niece,
! Miss Webb of l.amesa, and Mrs. 
Rosie Bishop and daughter, Geor- 
gie May of Eastland, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Claburn Kyndricks of East- 
land visited in the W. U. Fox home

! Saturday.
1 A. J. Taylor visited in the home 
of Tom Rainey o f the Salem com- 
munity the past week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jay Clark of Old
en were in this community Tues
day afternoon.

| Mr. und Mrs. Bob Sellars of Old-1 
en and Ada Terry of this com-

l munity visited the L. R. Nabors 
family Friday.

The following visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alford Friday night: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Massey, Miss 
Thelma Nabors and Mias Ada Ter
ry and Nedwine Jones of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fox were 
Eastland visitors Monday.

The Union school is progressing 
nicely under the leadership of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Elliott, the teachers.

KIMAN
-enjoying this beautiful 

er several days of rain.

P T U R E
EXPERT HERE

5VNAN, widely known 
Chicago, will personally 

I Connellee Hotel, East- 
prsday' and Friday only, 
knd 20, from 9 a. m. to

tvnun says: The Zoetic 
fa tremendous improve- 
; ull former methods, rf- 

ediate results. It will 
eld the rupture perfect-m me rupture penect- ~ . _  j  

reus*- the circulation, "°uth- °f-Eastland, 
ises the opening in ten 

average case, regard- 
lifting, straining or 

body, may assume 
ize or location. A 

scientific meth- 
der straps or cumber- 

ments and absolutely 
?. or medical treat-

pvy urn 
bn the b
thesizi

[known

man will be glad to 
without charge or fit 

sired.
[ROCKW ELL ST.. PglCAOO 

■statist to P. H.
■port o f  CUatpi.

AIDS CRIPPLED CHILDREN
B y'U nited Preao

PORTLAND, Me. —  Crippled 
children will benefit from the will 
left by J. Putnam Stevens, oldest 
insurance salesman in Maine and 
past imperial potentate o f the 
Ancient and Mystic Order of the 
Shrine. He stated that all medals 
and gold membership cards given 
him by various orders be melted 
for «ld gold and the diamonds in 
his imperial potentate’s jewel be 
said. The money derived from the 
pold and diamonds was to be used 
to buy books for the library for 
the crippled children in the Shrine 
hospital.

CLASSIFIED AD S
FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28.
FOR SERVICE— Percheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Per
cheron Fee $7.50; jack, $5; cash. 
Richard Ruffner, Connellee Farms,

Chicken* • Tin* key s j
u i

ittf
nd J 
o f ’

Davi'l take chances give your] 
fowls and baby chicks Star Para
site Remover'In drinking water ■  
kills disease causing worm* and 
germs in inception. Keeps free 
lien, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps 
their, health and egg pmduction 
good and saves much trouble and 
losses .at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 
Store. . ’ J  j

Come Tomorrow! More Great Bargains in

BARGAIN*
a y  J r  /

Here are more bargains for you . .  . more of the 
bargains that have made this our greatest Anni
versary . .packed our store with thrifty shoppers!

Sensational proof that “ Penney’s says it with bar
gains!” It’s your event, planned to save you mon
ey? Shop Penney’s tomorrow and see for yourself.

A Real "Sellout” Value of This Great

SILK HOSE
That Are Something to Hurry For at

5 5
Chiffons and sturdy service-weights! Both here in 
full-fashioned silk! Mercerized top, toe and sole 
give the service greater strength . . . the chiffons 
are silk, with picot top and cotton in the foot for 
longer wear! New shades! Sizes 8j4_to 10VS!

W ATCH this CARD
in PENNEY’S 
WINDOWS. .

Come Every Day 
. . .  New Bargains

Anniversary 
Bargains 
for You 

Daily 
Feature 
Specials

Penney’ * 32nd

Daily in Penney’s 32nd Anniversary

M

t

AnnabeUe PRINTS
New Florals!

A V - * - tV

25* j4.
A soft fabric o 
a pongee • liki
finish. Dclicata 
new floral prim
designs. 36 inch

Rayon FLAT CREPT.
All-Purpose!

\l 49*
A smooth, heavy 
weave in a big 
choice of light, 
m ed iu m  and 
dark shades. 35*.

DRAPERY RODS
Ornamental!

49*
Polychrom eJ! 
End and center 
leaf ornaments, 
rings.and screws 
included nt 49c.

Let Your House be Gay with These

NEW CURTAINS
in )2nd Anniversary at

C oa h ,l)ieM £ ilJ a tA .

49C s e t
Dainty styles for any room 
in the home! Marquisettes.; 
printed in fast colors; o r : 
scrims with print cornice 1 
valances; printed scrim- 
with self ruffles and cornice 
valances . many with the 
new bowknot tie - backs! 
You'll remember the Anni
versary for this value!

Bargains ! These Good Nation-Wide

81 x 99 SHEETS
O u r Biggest Seller, Now

9®
These are the sheets that 
we put through a 3-years’ 
laundering test! That will 
prove what values they are 
at 9 8 f ! Full double bed 
width; long enough for a 
good, deep fold to protect 
your blankets. In every way 
an outstanding value!

Matching 42x36" Cases, 23f

For Day In, Day Out Wear.
S m a i Im i  H O S E

of Thrifty Chardonige

15*
Penney’» ' moat popular seamless 
stocking! And what a mileage record 
they’d make if you figured them out 
In cost per mile! Picot top, French 
heel. In sises 8 to 10 M! Big savings!

Imported ORGANDY
STAYS Crisp!

49* *d.
White in 44-45*; 
colored in 38-39 
inch width. Many 
light, medium 
anddarkshades!

Green, ivory or 
chamois color 
36 inches by ( 
feet. Well-madt 
and finished!

RONDO PERCALES
Our Finestt

S' 19* yd.
1 Dainty small 
' print* and plain 

colors. A fine 
cambric weave.

New “Jaan Ned- 
rp" hats—brims, 
berets, sailors. 
Black, white, 

.pastel colors.

M en 's  C a lf O x fo r d s
Our Best!

*3.9«
PenneyV “ Hyer 
Q u a lity ”  in 
sm art sty les ! 
.Select leathers. 
Goodyear welts I

TENNIS SHOES
Men's, Boys!

69*
Air-cooled, white 
dock uppers,ser
viceable soles. 
W hite, brow s 
and neutral.

WORK PANTS
1/irTTTV Cower is!

9t*
Cut full and re
inforced where 
strain is great
est! Dark colors, 
mixtures!
——

Block Elk

• 1 . 9 ®
Soles sewed for 
real co m fo r t ! 
Black elk, plain 
toe style. Com
position soles I

“ SOLAR”  STRAW S
Your favorites!

99*
Sennit sailors.
toyos, bangkoks. 

\ Lightweight. . .
com forta b le  I 
Built to last!

’ PLAT SUITS
Heavy denims'-

Famous MOx*‘ 
hide" brand! 
Bar - ta ck ed  
against strain. 
Drop east! 2-6.

High-Style T'weeds, Crepes!

COATS
$ 7 * 9 0

Handsome tailored tweeds, nubbed or 
flecked— dressy types with smartly stitched 
lapels anu intricately cut sleeves. Navy*, 
black, beige, pastels, high shades Lots of 
time to wear one of these— sizes for Misses.’ 
W omen! And priced at only $9 90,_______

Stock U p! Anniversary Has

Tarry T O W E L S
Big, Man-Site, Absorbent Onaa15*
That's certaialy little to pay for a 
22 x 42 bath towel . . .  in double 
terry, with fast-color striped borders 
of blue, roae. gold or green! Get 
plenty of them in Anniversary! 15c!

“ SOLAR” STRAW S J-C.P. W.
Vetu-oJated!

•1.9 S
Sennit tailors.
toyos and bang- 
kok toyos. Opti
mo and pinch 
front styles!

Strong seams — 
long length! Me
dium weight blue 
c h a m b r a y ! 
Boys’ 39c

Street and Sports Colors!

SILK CREPE
Unusually Fine and H eavy98jr « *

Its smooth, supple quality makes it 
equally desirable for lingerie and 
dresses. Combine the colors for smart 
effect! 39 inches wide. Choose now, 
while you can buy this crepe at 98c!

SMART NEW HATS
Rare Valssat!

•1.99
Black, white, 
navy anh bright 
colors, Pliable 
braids. Many 
new styles.

Bargains ‘ Siu&YS
Broadcloths.'

9S*
Combed yarn 
prc*shrunk— 
means quelity’ 
Whites! Colors 
Fancies!

STURDY OVERALLS
Super-Big Macs

• 1 . 1 0  '
S an forised  — 
t h e y  c a n ’ t 
shrink! Triple 
stitched ! F u ll — 
Size* Bays’, tSt

RAYON DAMASK
Unusual at

BRIMMED HATS
Pique, Straw

96*
W >i (4/ summ<

/_] • 'K Smooth or rough
[J r -— ‘ str*w’

and col- 
wear with 

summer frock.-.

AVENUE PRINTSf
Fast Colors!

I S *
Here’s a value 
you’ll find it hard 
to equal! For 
dresses, aprons, 
spreads!

sSSS’-

Start Sewing Drapes! Gay

New  Cretonnes
in vivid, sunfast coloristg»

I Q ®  Tar4
Two things determine cretonne qual
ity: weight and closeness of weave, 
and the richness and brilliance of the 
colors. By these standards this is one 
of our best cretonne buys!

4 *
A 6i»-inch ma* •* 
tenal with a lus- 
trous design : 
red, blue, gold, 
mulberry, green.

no J

Stock up on thia 
A n n iv e rs a ry  
Bdy! 12 to bmtT 
Standard make, 
good material I

EXTENSION RODS
’ " ' f i r  Curtains

A flat brass rod 
in satin Aniah; 
sturdy and firm; 
extend* 28 to 46 • 
inches. 10c each.

A

j. c. p-cnn-cy Co.inc

i

i

k
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i «
Radiographers' 
Program Committee 

Meets In Dallas
-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

j nt section IIS, block 3, H. A T.
C. K>. Co. lamia; S I i

L '6 & a T y  c a p
L octlit it i

htam C. i» 4 perfect gentleman 
T. H. was invited to dinner at a 
friend’* house Sunday, and found ; 
no host. To G. K., adopt a new 
technique. II. K , too many dates 
aren't good for you, he careful. 
D. Maynard is getting a little hef- 
tf. Try smiling some time, V .11 
One person in Kastlaml who be- 
tinves as he pleases and dcosn t 
care one iota what others think, 
W. M., he went to the W orld's Kail 
and spent only $12. Do you know 
Mfii i iii.** he's full o f f\jn It. It 
doesn't know what it’s all ahput. 
Charles L. is a monkey at, tiihe-. 
Ha> k M. is the white Calloway. 
I*. H. is an energetic person.

Philosophistiont
Of local origin. V. says you 

can darn sure tell where a boy is 
from hut not the girls. M. I). 
thinks the world is a model T and 
we're the nuts on it.
, 4  I t 's  C o m e  t o  T h is

Some boys are gigilos, right here 
in Eastland Courtesy and social 
etiquette as practiced by boys is 
pK ctically passe, it's no longer a|>- 
Pt '■*' tail'd.

Byrta Hose Maxey, president of
mis Society of Radiographers, 

<f Kastland recently retuined 
coin Dallas where she met with 
ii ,'togrum committee concern- 

in - the program to he presented at 
he organizations* meet in Dallas. 

May 4 and 5th.
Numerous doctors and techni-
■ ns wiM ho |-resented a- a pnr- 

ion of the scientific program.
Plans have also been made foi 

arious entertainments and sight 
tri s to he extended to the mem- 
■ r.i of the organization.

the ccns or an
EXTINCT HOT S P A IN G  
in  YELLOW STON E P A R K . '

IS 3 ,2 .0 0  Y E A R S  
O L D / ITS A G E  H A S  

B E E N  D E T E R M IN E D  
THROUGH THE M IN U TE .

Q U AN TITIES 
O F  GAD/UA\ 

IT
CONTAINS.

Filed in District Court,
Pauline Fry vs. W. S. I-Vy, di

vorce.
Mis. Kffie Jorilun, di.orce.

Y Marriage Licenses
W. H. Knight and M dell Spcn- 

11 :. Cm b n.

3ocsevelt Enroute to 
Washington Today

I n i t r u m e n t a
Quit Claim Dei'il The National

\

R> lrn Ptnh
ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPE

CIAL, April 12 I “resident Roose
velt. deeply tanned by two weeks' 
exposure to a tropical sun, de
parted for Washington today n 
few minutes aftei he stepped from 
his Yacht ut Miami.

ft’-msH scx .cxs Aitt r/.i 3
"T O A IM It -V '

ercA u ct t> -  v. - "\
OFFICE. O N C E  S U P P L IE D  T -  

SO LD IERS W iTH A  R O C  
M A N U A L , A N D  IN O E N C lN u  C U T  
FORM S FO R  IN F O C M A T 'O N  ih E 
N A M E  "?O A W yA 7 J W V S  ‘* * 3  
U SE D  T O  D E S IG N A T E . A N Y  A N D  

A L L e n iT lS P . S O L D I E R ^ /

Supply Co. of Texas, granto-. to 
the National Supp'y Co., grant.:*, 
lot 8, hlk. 13, $10.

Quit Claim Deed R N. (IriK 
| hum to \V. K. Spencer, first tract 

60 acres of sec. 66. blk. 2. H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey, tract 2. 10'l 
acres of sec. 66, hlk. 2, H. A- T. 
C. Ry. Co. survey. $10.

Abstract of Judgment— L. M. 
Dyke vs. Frank Kirk, $71.'1.

That Remind* Me
• Continued frnm tiaee 1)

\ . .  --*• ^

C. of *2 Membership 
Drive Progresses

Seven teams of two member- 
each are in the field soliciting 
member* for the Eastland Cham- 

•l*»-r of Commerce and reports from 
these indicate the drive for new 
Tnember*. which began Wednes
day, is meeting with signal suc
cess.

There is no time set for the 
drive to close.

VISITORS INSPECT
COURTHOUSE

Kiulit persons from .California, 
in ectcd th- county courthouse 
at Eastland, Thursday. The party 
i\pre- ed admiration for the 
structure and Its architecture.

Piggly W iggly  
Installs a New .
Type Refrigerator

REVIVAL CONTINUES
The religious revival begun in , 

the oddfellow Hall in Kastland j 
some time ago is still in progress, 
and according to the announce- 1 
ment made by those in charge, 
God's blessing are being poured 
out on tho.-e doing the work and 
their efforts are being rewarded. 
Several have been healed, the an
nouncements state.

Th public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

TIGER SHACKS
DO NOT ATTACK.

OF£flS£A OMFAS/
A lR -B o G U L E S

ESCAPING FROM 
Th u  H ELM ET SCARE 

T H E M  A V M C Y / 
fl-t c nil e «u le s i —:

TDK TIGER SHARK is the most dangerous of all sharks. It 
doe- not hesitate to attack a swimmer, snd frequently attacks 
canoe* Having a large mouth and throat, the tiger shark lias no 
trouble in swallowing a man It sometimes bolts Its food hur
riedly. however, and many curious articles have been found In 
the stonisi Its of t h e s e  creatures.

Pipkin Brothers, owners and 
' upetutors o f the Piggly Wiggly 
a$ore, have just completed the in
stallation of a new electric re
frigerator, finished in green.

This refrigerator is modern in 
every respect and built according 
to plans and specifications of 
Piggly Wiggly stores. It has, 
among numerous other conven
iences, special compartments for 
fh*h and poultry.

KOTAKIANS MEET
The Eastland Rotary club ha- 

decided to sponsor a Boy Scout| 
troop. A report on this matter 
wa- made to the elub Monday by 
Dr J. H. Caton.

Gue.-t- at Monday's meeting in
cluded Charles Hester, Rotariun 
of Waco. L. R Pear-on and Andy 
Anderson. Rotanaris of Ranger, 
R V  Cluck and Dr. C Q Smith, 
of Cisco.

Wards Add Eight New Salespeople For Ward Week COLONY

LIONS TO PLAY BALL
The Lions club perfected the or

ganization o f their soft hall team 
at their meeting Tuesday noon, 
presided over by Earl Woody, who 
appointed Horace Condley, captain 
of the team.
• The entertainment f e a t u r e  
brought a reading, by Dorris Law
rence, who won first place in dec
lamation in league contest, and a 
speech by Joan Johnson, winner 
of first place in extemporaneous 
speech.

CLAIM TALLEST TREE
t H EH AI.IS. Wash. Chehal .

and Lewis county claim the tallest 
tree in the world a Douglas fir 
located southwe-t of Wildwood 
that is 342 4 feet high.

INDIANS VS. YANKEES
Wednesday, the Indians, mem

ber of a soft ball league at East- 
Tand High school beat the Yankees 
also ahigh school team by a score 
of 7-4.

The Indians will play the Pi- 
tates. another high school team, 
three games which will decide the 
mid-*eason championship. Date 

s$or the games are to be an
nounced.

T R Y  A  W A N T  AD

ROBBED 73 TIMES
SEATTLE — Mike Duffy, cafe t 

owner, claims the robbery record 
of Washington. He has been held 
•jp 7:: times in hit ,15 year* in the
bu.sim **.

LOST LANDMARKS
H> I 'n itn i Praw

MADISON, W is.-T w o land- 
maik.- long identified with Wis
consin’s progress have been torn 
down by C. W A. crew* The Un
ion Hotel at British Hollow, near 
Ioincaster, a two-story brick build
ing erected in 1943, has been re
moved, and the opeiu house of 
Waterloo also was torn down. The 
opera house was built in 1851 os
tensibly for a skating rink. It 
was later used a.- a shoe factory 
and for a while served as town 
hall before it was converted into 
a theater.

Eight salespeople have been add
ed to the sales force for Ward 
Week which starts today. They 
will assist in serving the thousands 
of thrifty-minded shoppers who 
will take advantage of the new low 
Ward Week prices.

“ No matter how large the 
crowd,”  states Mr. Kesmire, man
ager of the local Montgomery 
Ward store, “ we are enabled by 
the additions to our staff to assure 
every Ward Week visitor prompt | 
and efficient service.”

Wards have chosen salespeople 
from Ranger and vicinity. It's the 
policy ut Wards to employ as many 
local people as possible in Ward 
stores.

Mr. Fesmire has announced that 
savings are far greater than ever,! 
even considering Wards reputation 
for value-giving. Judging from 
the response to former Ward 
Meeks, Mr. Fesmire feels that the 
shoppers of this vicinity will tuke 
keener interest in this present) 
spring event.

COI 0> Y Mrs. Reid Killough 
ha been ill for several days.

Julian Pay nor of Coleman bas 
been visiting relatives.

The juniors enjoyed a weiner 
roast Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theiss Jones of 
Abilene returned home last week 
after spending several days with 
Mrs. K F. Kirk and family.

Mrs. H. B. Grace is still on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathcock 
and family spent lust Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wolford at 
Moran.

Mr. T iff Harrell was elected 
school trustee to succeed George 
Moore.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Suits Filed in County Court
W. S. Poe vs. D. E. Carter et al. 

Cars Registered

TWO ARE KNIGHTED
H. C. Davis, chancellor com

mander, conferred the third rank, 
or that of knight, on R. L. Fergu
son and C. H. O'Brien, at the 
Knights of Pythias meeting, Tues
day night.

Graves, Cisco, 1!*34 Chevrolet 
truck, A. G. Motor Co.

Sinrlair-Prairie Oil Co., Tulsa. 
Down Town Chevrolet Co., Tulsa.

Marriage Licenses Issuod
Buster Zell DcCastro and Myrl

Scott.

FIND HUGE SPEARHEAD
By United Pres*

STEPHEN VTI.LE. Texas.— Ci 
vi ian conservation corps workmen 
uncovered a spearhead measuring 
16 inches in length and 12 inches 
in width while excavating ma
terials at the state park site neai 
here. The large flint was several 
feet under the ground.

Instruments Filed
As.-ignment Oil and Gas I.ease 

— Harry C. Hurman* to C. A. 
White, part of middle sub-division 
of William Van Norman survey; 
$100.

Wurranty Deed— G. F. Kennedy 
to T. L. Cooper, 70 acres of sec
tion 113, block 8, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. lands, tract 8-S2 of S. W. '4

One good sign of improvement 
is to check up on how many new 
meters are being placed for serv
ice either in electric or gas con
nections Upon investigation we 
find that there has been a steady 
eain n  this instance during the 
past two months. That mean* 
•omebie'v’* moving in and that 
new activities are in order. Sonic 
day Eastland will be the metropo
lis of this section. It has all the

Political
Announcem f»nts

In This C o r n e r ...............By Art Krenz

this Month a n d  
Every Month . .  
MYER BOTH il
lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 
andisin'* h e lp s ,  
and ?deas for ev
ery adverti s i n g  
purpose at th e . . .

This '>aper is authorized to an 
nounre the following candidates 
for office subject to the Demo 
rrs'ie Primary Election in July 
1034:

Far Congress, 17th District)
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:, * « • * • » , * *

HAS C t f  A
■That w i u . 6 Ta n o
f o x  ttane Tim e  ..

|N l2 ViONThS 
HE HAT* won THE 
^tDDlEweifctHT, 
ughT- h e w / weight 
AlOD HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIPS OP 
T «  WiftSH EVPlRU 
T  £ LAST TvuO T itles 
IM LES5 THAN Two 
AiONlUS...

TELEGRAM % r :

7
\I

m *  *
y

4 t l% * ̂

HE -SftpfED OU HtS 
PPePKyOMAL CAPEER 
AT THE AG£ OP |2.
NOW He HAS M03E
THAN SSO PitNGr
BAflLES 16 HIS CREDIT

mm ■■■■■■ mm ■ /  -  
\ \i r 4 J/ i .

Tto? r»EAVyyjEl6RT 
T ile was UFfea  
v lev. n it v tr rv iN  
IAR*V' GAINS......

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

t Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W D R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Count* Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Taa Assessor and Tas 
lertor, Faatland County:

Col-

The famous

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
— blowout - protected 
by 4 H I  I PLIES of 
Supertwivt Lord insul
ated with heat-resist
ing rubber.

$ r 7 0
up

nothing to ten*are them for a* 
individuals. We realize that they 
operate according to instruction* 
fu.m Austin anil with « nut they 
have in hand to do it with.

Wc were ut the fiank up nion 
that winter iva* over until we 
crawled out ot bed this morning. 
Our ii-gutui week-end *)e ml had 
•rrivesl and lire- were necessary 
11 ot* comfortable. Heavies too 
. . .1 y.m please. We had hoped 

diat Admiral Byrd bad eeroered 
all the cold weather down at the 
south pole . . .  he must have over- 
liaiked part of it . . .  or it is just 
a little more of it migrating dow.i 
his way.

IN EVERY GOODYEAI 
A T EVERY PRICE

B L O W O U
P R O TE C TIO N  IN  E V E R Y  PLY*

E
0

and hi
race Roe, dr 
llurduy to m 

, who can 
to spend t

Lasting Strength 
Proved

The follow ing resultsof 
many tent* show t heav
er-age percent of original 
strength remaining in 
tire cords after 8, lb and 
J4 thousands of miles: 
Mile* S u p r r ie i it  O rdinary 
Run TlraCiorda TtreUorda

K.000 91% RK/c
16.000 *1%  3b%
24.000 6 «%  ?

Supertwist Cord a Good
year patent —- stretches, 
absorbs shocks, and comes 
back •front-’ Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat. 
It gives lasting blowout 
protection in every ply. 
Ask us to demonstrate!

Every Goodyear in our Mortl 
has at least four fu ll />/icJ 
of Super twist Cord — eaclj 
one rubberized to resit 
heat —  the most lastin 
blowout protection you 
money can buy. Becai 
Goodyear makes the monj 
tires, Goodyear can giJ 
the most value —  for ei-| 
am p le , Su p ertw ist Cor4 
protection in every plyi 
See how much more safe tyj 
the tame price buys here

Intrrc-t is growing a- to a bank 
toi Eastland . . . plans ar*- in Un
making to show the way of hav
ing one. It take* the w mdeherat- 
eil cooperation o f all people to 
have this bank. We do noi be
lieve that there will be a single 
person that will do anything but 
get behind the movement and help 
put it over. Eastland must have 
a bank. . . The time is here . . . 
and the possibilities ate at hand.

A lto , the
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
It blowout-protected 
jet cotts at little at

••“ ‘ K i ,

WASHING and 
GREASING

Iy Ashburn, 
ire nee Ragh 

W. Malt 
|tic Henry a
ent to S' 
to attend th 
istrtet fedei 
bs. Mrs. Ji 
Easlund, is 
istrict F e d e i  
efficient mi 
t for the m 

J attendance 
Ihe Federate 
In-national 
Tthe Bluebo 
l there were 

luncheon \ 
|r.-cs of Me) 
t artiata—
[ traders v

t the lunch 
turaes. T 
morning

fin, was M
rownsville, 
the State 
Clubs. M 

mg persona 
tker, and I 
ter hearers 
.raveling n 
iportx from 
bus departr 
the day. 1 
the report 
"21" Studj 
Bedford re 
rman of t

•"bou

Marathon Gasoline] 
and Oil

This issue of the Telegram cui 
lies advertisements from local 
firms that are decidedly interest
ing from the standpoint of buy
ing something at a saving. J. C. 
Penney Company announce the 
opening of their .'(2nd Anniversary 
event. In their advertisement you 
will find values unusual. Burr’s 
department store announces spe
cial values from around the store 
among them are many s|>ecial 
items for one dollar. The fash
ion has gone out of its way to 
interest women in high quality 
nationally advertised dresses in 
arranging a special group at one 
price. Which all goes to prove 
that Kastland is your town and 
our town and that at most any 
time there is merchandise here ui 
bargain prices and a variety as 
good as you will find anywhere. 
With such inducements to trad" 
in Eastland all obstacles are 
swept aside as to making up ones 
mind "where to buy.”

Guy Patterson
ROAD SERVICE—Call 20

Irs. C. M. I 
er Cleva • 
for Craig C 
oil fields, ’ 
eir home, 
tsferred th 
•many. Ml 
t lived I 
were man 
ive been a< 
lethodist cl 
i social an 
ir hosts of 
ich to have

414 South Seaman
G ood Uted Tires $1 Up Guaranteed Tire Repairing]

y went 
|rsday to d 

the ladies 
federation 
1 Rushing a 
Ki. Rushnig

possibilities snd the kind of people 
i. tskes to make a town worth 
while . . . We asked a new arrival 
in the c-tiy not long ago as to why 
lie selected Eastland ns hi- head 
qiarters. He said "because after 
making a careful survey l came to 
the conclusion that Eastland is 
steadily heading to be the best 
town of all. that’s why I came 
here and now I am glad of it. 
If the other fellow who has never 
lived here thinks that way about 
it . . . we who live here, have liv
ed here cannot hr blind to the 
handwriting on the wall . . .  its 
on the way folks . . . sure as 
you’re bom.

of one shilling inscribed: “ Procla
mation, a l aw of the Colony of 
New Jersey, passed tn the Four
teenth year ot the Reign of Hi» 
Majesty Kilt'; George the Third. 
March 25. 1776.” On the other 
side is the warning, “ Tis Death 
to Counterfeit."

Sampling 3,072 
Kindt of Wi

Strenuo

COLLEGE GETS RELICS
Hy I ’ riU sl Pres.

PI.ATTEV1LLE, Wis Early 
coionial documents and a collec
tion of coins and pupei money- 
have been turned over to Platte- 
ville State Teachers College by- 
county Judge Walter J. Brennan. 
The oldest paper money in a bill

FALLS IN STATE PARK
By Putted PrcM

SAIILT STE MARIE. Mich 
Tahquamenon Kalis. 40 feet high 
und 300 feet wide, considered on' 
of th> most beautiful in the world, 
is to be the site of a Michigan 
State Park Roads to the project 
deep in the center of virginal for
ests. are under C. C. C. construc
tion from Emerson und Hulbert. 
The Tahquamenon River figured 
in the setting of Longfellow’s 
''Hiawatha." It was in this river 
that Hiuw-utha built and launched 
his birch-bark canoe.

PARIS Eight hours 
•am; ling over 3,072 
kinds of wine la a atreai 
tuition, even for a Frets 
cot ding to those who h* 
at the Agricultural Fair 
the Porte de Versailles 

There are 700 more 
display at the Fair thin 
last j ear. The Girond 
ment, better known ns 
deaux region. i» repre-i 
widely Th re are 432 
Bordeaux. Ivoir-et-Cher 
und with 377, and the 
or Burgundy, third with 

The dealer*’ task it 
compared with that of 
which must select th- b« 
variety for the annual 
medals.

t-tail* kr 
and kee( 

:h length tt 
I that it c  
ch at the 
it at tnuc 
cheat, tot 

elattic-ki 
smooth an 
o yourik 
gl But < 
hoked o 
matter v

_____  H a n e s  i

■  roui
a pair i 
put thei 
end, atri 

Here's f 
lOthing cu 
inteed It: 
Wonder 

R e t  deal 
Knittini 

Jem. N. (

For County Sckool Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. It
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? 1 1 T ’  T 7

i For Commissioner, Precinct Ns 3
T ? ? ? T 7 T ?

f a

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4t
T ? T T T 1 T T

For Cosistablo, Procioct Ns,- 
7 T T t t t T T
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g over 3,07:1 
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at the Fair this 
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letter known a* 
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rundy, third with 
ileelera’ task ii 
ed with that of 
nu»t select th*- b 
for the annual

in Roe and her ilaugh- 
racc Roe, drove up to 
lurdny to meet Mis* 
e, who came home 
t to spend the week

ly Axhburn, Plummer 
hrence Ragland, 1. N.

W. Maltby, Fred 
(tie Henry and W. C. 
ent to Sweetwater 
|o attend the mretinte 
listnct federation of 
bs Mrs. Joseph M. 
Easlund, is president 
(strict Federation and 
efficient management 
f for the meeting the 
attendance broke all 

he Federation. At the 
ernational Relations 
the Bluebonnet hotel 
there were over 400 
luncheon was served 

rses of Mexican dish- 
p artists— musicians, 
leaders who enter- 

g the luncheon wore 
etumes. The honor 

morning session of 
on, was Mrs. Volney 
Irownsville, who is 
the State Federation 
Clubs. Mrs. Taylor 

Ing personality and is 
aker, and brought a 
lor hearers that was 
(raveling many miles 
(ports from the clubs 
DU» departments were 
the day. Mrs. Mattie 
the report from the 
“ 21" Study club and 
Bedford read her re- 
rman of the Penny

Ira. C. M. Bratton and 
ler Clova Jean, left 
lor Craig City, in the 
pil fields, where they 
leir home. Mr Brnt- 
fsferred there by the 
^many. Mr. and Mrs.

lived here since 
[were married here in 
kve been active work- 
fethodist church and 
( social and club cir- 
lir hosts of friends re- 
ĉh to have them leave

|by went to Swcet- 
sday to drive one of 
the ladies who went 

Federation meeting.
[ Rushing accompanied 

Ru.shnig, Sr., drove

“ I WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUBE"
Says Mrs. Lee Ketner, Winston-Salem, N. C, Who Made The "Two Trip” Test

W N !
t-tiils know their 
and keep it I You 

Ji length tucked into 
that it can't sneak 

Sch at the belt I 
:st a* much comfort 
cheat, tool H a n e s  

elastic-knit. They 
smooth and trim . . .  
o your skin without 
g ! But don't think 
ok td  or held in 

matter which way 
H a n e s  goes right 

you!
a pair of Hanes 
put them through 
end, etretch, twist, 

ere's freedom of 
othing cuts or pulls I 
nteed fast. Gentle- 
Wonderwearl See

up to Ranger Wednesday after
noon to do some shopping. Soon 
after getting there the big rain 
came and they could hardly cross 
the street. They came home 
around by Eastland where they 
had to wait for the water to run 
down before they crossed the riv
er.

The city election held last 
Thursday resulted in the re-elec
tion of A. C. Robert as mayor and 
W. B. May and R. L. Black as 
aldermen. These men have with 
the other members of the city 
council, served the city efficiently 
and their re-election shows the 
confidence the people have in 
them. The council is composed of 
A. C. Robert, mayor, and W. B. 
May. R. L. Black. W. H. Davis, L. 
E. Clark and G. S. Bruce, the lat
ter being secretary.

The election of school trustees 
was held Saturday and resulted in 
the election of T. L. Acrea, R. A. 
Brown and D. B. Parks. The 
school board has had a difficult 
task this year in managing the 
finances and collecting taxes in 
order to keep our school open. So 
far they have been able to pay 
the teachers part o f their salaries 
but unless the people respond to 
their appeal for payment of taxes 
it is uncertain how long the school 
can continue. Mr. Acrea and Mr. 
Parks were already members of 
the board and Mr. Brown had 
served as a trustee several years 
ago. Other members o f the board

are J. E. Heeter, F. E. Keith. O. 
A. Kountzc and W. E. Barron. All 
members of the board are work
ing faithfully to keep our school 
running the full term, but they 
need the help of every tax payer 
in the district and it is hoped the 
people will co-operate with the 
board.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Ed Parks, who was seriously burn
ed by the explosion of her steam 
pressure cooker about ten days 
ago, is improving and will likely 
be brought home from the West 
Texas Clinic Hospital at Ranger 

! in a short time.
Whit Richards, who was taken 

j to the Blackwell Sanitarium at 
! Gorman Wednesday is improving, 
| thought still seriously ill. He had 
1 a severe attack of appendicitis. 

His many friends are glad to know 
that he is considered out of dan
ger.

W. C. Bedford drove up to Ran
ger to take his daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Vestal, who was leaving for 

1 California after a visit with her 
father and step-mother, and a 
week at Cisco with her aunt, Mrs. 
D. K. Scott and family. She had 
expected to leave from Cisco one 
day last week, but the lady with 
whom she drove from Los Angeles 
was delayed in Dallas.

Lodge Plans Test Message from Dead
“ I made your ‘ two-trip’ teat,”  »ay» Mrs. 

Lee Ketner, 705 Melrose St., Winston- 
Salem. N. C., “ and to say I was surprised 
would be putting it mildly.”

By H. L. PERCY
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON.— One day —  not so 
very long now— the world may 
have definite proof that the dead 
can communicate with the living.

Sir Oliver Lodge, Britain’s fore- | 
most spiritualist and scientist, has 
deposited a sealed “ test message”

( with the Society of Physical Re
search. When he dies, and he is 
83, he will attempt to communicate , 
that message from the hereafter.

The context of the message is 
known only to Sir Oliver, and its 

I nature is such that it will defi
nitely establish its authenticity if j 
received by mediums.

Some hint of the form of the 
mes>age is contained in his book,
“ My Philosophy.”  In it he takes cently he reaffirmed “ his absolute , doubtedly enhanced by his belief 
an imaginary case suggesting that belief in life after death," in a J that he will meet "on the other 
a verse of even frivolous descrip* j countryside radio broadcast. side" his wife, whom he so greatly
tion, which, unknown to anybody! He is spending his remaining{ loved; Raymond 
else, has been constantly in

“ Gulf-lube outlasted my regular 25c 
motor oil by 115 miles— it went 51% fur
ther before a quart was consumed!”

Thanks, Mrs. Ketner. You're one o f thou
sands o f  motorists who have cut their oil 
costs with Gulf*lube— the oil that was 
tested by the American Automobile Asso
ciation in 6 average cars— and out-lasted 
c.ery oil in every car!

Start taring! Switch to Gulf-lube mrw. 
You’ll bur lets oil between fillings. You'll 
get better, smoother lubrication. At 25c a

quart Gulf-lube is America's biggest motor 
oil value. At all Gulf stations.

NEW OIL TEST detects motor dirt. 
Ask about it at any Gulf station.

©  l * M  O ilL P  f t i r i N I N O  C O . ,  P I T T O a u M O M . P t s .

GULF-LUBE The “High Mileage 
Motor Oil

FARMERS KEEP BOOKS
By United Preet

LINCOLN, Neb. —  Nebraska 
his son who was farmers rapidly are adopting a

the | days in an old stone-walled house! killed in the war; his daughter, systematic and accurate book

Premier Mussolini is expected 
soon to make several changes in 
his cabinet, especially where the 
"yesses”  have grown weaker.

mind of a person, may be remem
bered after death.

Sir Oliver has been an almost' about it seem to hold the spirits 
life-long believer in communica- with which he claims to converse, 
tion with the dead. As long ago as To use his own words, he is en- 
1808 he startled the world with an gaged in “ the enjoyment of tran- 
announccment to that effect. Re- quility,”  a tranquility that is un-

on the lonely Salisbury Plains. The . Violet, and others who shared his ing system 
gray mists that continually swirl affections on earth. | businesslike

as an aid to more 
agricultural methods.

Some months ago Sir Oliver un- More than 2,000 farmers, accord- 
derwent a serious operation, and ing to estimates by the University 
he still is convalescing. He has a of Nebraska extension service, 
favorite walk. Nowadays he can have started farm account hooks, 
only complete half the walk. supplied them by the college of

Agriculture. Herman Miller, ex
tension worker at the college, 
estimates that twice as many 
farmers are keeping books this 
year as last.

A woman teacher of rfiathemat-
ics has become mayor of Beaver 
Dam, Wis. Now she can try to 
figure out why two democrats and 
two republicans make only two of
ficeholders.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  FRIENDS-By Bloater
I'LL GO DOWN I WTO 

THIS HOLE AND SEE 
WHAT I  CAN FIND.... 
IV E  HEARD OF OIL 
WELLS COMING IN 
LIKE GASSERS, BUT 
I  NEVER SAW ONE 
BLOWING SMOKE 

RINGS!! O  R O U N D and  
F IR M  and

FU LLY PAC K E D:
Luckies are all-ways kind 

to your throat
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. For every Lucky is made of the 
choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos—and only the clean center 
leaves — they taste better. Then, “ It's 
toasted"—for throat protection. And every

“ It’ s toasted”
^  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Lucky is mode so round, so firm, so fully 
pocked*— no loose ends. That's why Luckies - 
"keep in condition"—do not have that, 
objectionable tendency to dry out, am 
important point to tvery smoker. Luckies 
are always in oll-woys kind to your throat.

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves

NOT iW top leave*—they're 
deveUptd they an SpuSI

They taste better

N OT** I Q

1

n
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Local—Eastland—Social
o f f ic e  6 (1 rZLKPHONES RESIDENCE 288

prayer chain an<i talks, given by'(H olst) Mava l,ou Cron ley. liainson conducted the business substance for Paramount > . .  . .  , heart
Mines i A, IVterson. Eugene The Cuckoo (Gcibel), Gladv • *c sinn Members discussed ways mutic romance, "All of Me, which aims am

dra-  ̂sends Miriam hurrying to Match's

Day, M. 
sey, the

1.. Smitham, and Mrs. Lip- Hoffmann, 
mother of Kev. C W. Lip-1 Heading, Marion Dick.

sey. and his guest.
The service was attended by 

women.
15

piano

Tonight
Thursday Aftotroon club enter- 

lams Junior Thursday club, 7:30 
p. hi., community clubhouse

Friday
Assembly programs. West Ward 

school, tt a. m. and 1 p. m. Patrons 
welcome.

Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. Ernest Daniels, hostess.

Eastern Star, study club, 2:30 
p. m., residence Mrs. Karl K. Page, 
hostess.
Eastern Star Study Club

The Eastern Star Study club 
will meet Friday at 2:30 o'clock, 
at the home of their hostess, Mrs. 
Karl F. Page

W. I. Clark. C. A. Hertig, H. S. 
Howard, John Hume, James A. 
Jatboc. Earle Johnson, Scott W 
Key, Jack Leiws Jr., Mtlburn Mc
Carty, Byron Meredith, Harry 
Porter, Virgil T. Seaberry, John 
W. Turner, and guests. Mrs. Hall, 
Mt>. E. Freyschlag of Kansas City, 
Mo.

Mstris Circle
Child Conservation League

The first ptunned program meel-

Over the Top,
Mae Pierce.

The Three Clocks 
Patty Nell Hood.

Piano duet, Johnnie I 
and Kmalee Hart.

The next numbers were

Eastland Child Welfare 
Study Club

The two groups of the Child
Conservation league held meetings ° f  child character and the influ

by Hail
ing of the Matrix circle of the ger students; Daddy's Walt* 
Child Conservation league, con- (R olfe), Meta Ann Scott, 
ducted along regular study course Crisscross I Williams), Vida
lines, was held at the Connellee Wright.
hotel Tuesday afternoon and host- The Guita, piano (Gunter), Cleo 
esses by their president, Mrs. W. Anna Moore.
O. Butler, j Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Dick

Nursery rhymes formed the served a dainty refreshment «f 
clever roll call. Mrs Butler gave sandwiches, pickles, cookies, cun- 
an interesting talk on the building dies and iced lemonade.

i of making money, electing of pffi- 
1 cels in May and whether to con- 

Krankle tinue the ladies work during tho 
' summer months.

(Williams), The afternoon was spent trim
ming garden hats and making 
quilt blorks. Mrs. E. A. Parsons 
ihsmissed with prayer.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. E. Hunter of Ohlen next 
Monday afternoon. Those wish
ing to go tire asked to meet at the 
church at 1:3u p. m.

,ou Hart

will make its Eastland debut at 
the Lyric theatre today.

Frederic March, Miriam Hop
kins, George Haft and Helen Mack 
are featured in this frank story 
of a young Park Avenue society 
debutante who wants love, dares 
experiment with it, yet fears it. 
Ami how she finally learns the dif
ference between her kind of ro- • 
mane and real lose brings the 

| picture to an interesting, enter 
taining finish.

James Flood directed 
ture.

the pic-

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l *

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert have 
as their guest, Mr. Hibbert s sis
ter-in-law and niece. Mis. H. B. 
Hibbert and daughter of Urn An
geles, California.

Jean Mitchell of Olden and her 
guest, Charlie Valliant of Pam pa, 

! visited in Breckenridge Tuesday

CAVE IN DAMAGEDj
By United I 'nq  |

HERRIN, III.— Sev«
cuted alone all .'iliau 
were damaged when 
several hundred feet' 
in. Although no one ' 
hy the rave in, whid 
while the residents 
the damage was Np.irt| 
erable.

Junior Thursday Club 
Entertained Tonight

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, president of 
the Thursday Afternoon club, an
nounces that each member ly spe
cially urged to attend the compli
mentary entertaining by the club, 
of their protege, the Junior Thurs
day club, tonight, in community 
rlabbcuae.

Tuesday afternoon.
The Eastland Child Study club 

entertained by the president, Mrs. 
J. L. Collins, 40li South Daugh
erty avenue at her home.

An.-wer to roll call was either 
an original saying, or stunt, of a 
child.

The secretary's report was pre
-nted by Mrs W. R Pickens and lawn street.

ence of the home in holding child 
life.

Mrs. Guy Patterson, chairman, 
outlined the coining program*.

The circle will meet each two 
weeks at the homes of members, 
with next session to be held with 
Mrs. E. M. Anderson on Tuesday. 
April 24, address Hillcrest on Oak-

Present, in addition to those oil 
program: Johnnie Mae Murphy,
Marie Hart, Lois Jardin and Mrs. 
Y. A. Wright, of Hanger; their 
guest Mrs. J. W. Davis of Fort 
Worth; Mines. Earl Dick, Frank 
Pierce, and the club director, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

Both Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Sanford of 

Cisco announce the birth of an 8 
pound baby girl Wednesday, 
A| ril 11th. I>e little lady has 
O' en named Julia Ann.

Mrs. Sanford is liw former Ju- , 
lia Elliott, daughter of A. J. El
liott of Eastlund,

Match a college profe.-sor-en- Ward Mulling- anil Guy Quinn 
gineor. in love with Miriam Hop- Jr., left Wednesday for Dallas, 
kins, society girl, wants her to go 
west with him on a dam project, j USE 
Sh" rebels at the thought of life

STETHOSCOPE
IN FROC HUNT

Book Club Mtoti
The Book club held an interest

ing meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
like home of Mrs. Jack Lewis Jr.

The session was opened by Mrs. 
Scott W. Key, and minutes pre
sented by secretary, Mrs. Curtis 
A. Hertig.

Mrs. Hvroo Meredith gave an in
teresting review of "The Native* 
Return." written by Loui- Ad- 
amuc. with scene laid in Czecho
slovakian country.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. John Hume.

Personnel, Mmes. W. E. Chaney,

the constitution and by-laws read 
and adopted.

The librarian, Mr*. L. C. Ander
son, presented the book rules, of 
th study course, "Finding One’s 
Place in Life.”

Mrs. Ray Lamer was announced 
as the next program leader on 
April 24, and Mrs. W. E. Bra*hier,
hostess.

Mrs. Collins served a refreshing
course of small cake-, with tea.

Personnel, Mme*. C« O 
gill, Carl Johnson, Hay

Those present, Mmes. Francis 
M. Jones, Guy Patterson, E. M. 
Anderson, J. C. Creamer, Veon 
Howard. H. R. Breazeale, L. V. 
Simmonds, Chambers, D. G. Hunt, 
Dace Myers, Claud Crossley, Ger
ald Wingate, Garner Kinard, W. 
O. Butler.

Karl E. Page. Frank Hightower.
\l E. Hrashier, C. t . Anderson, 
W H. Pickens, C. W Price, Hor
ace C'ondley, T M. Collie, D. L. 
kinnaird, Jack Mutrhead, Ernest 
Harkrider, Joe C. Stephen, and 
Mrs. J. 1„ Collins, president.

Seal* Runners Club
Mrs. Frank Pierce opened her 

home to the members of the Scale 
Fredre- Runners club, entertained by her 
Lamer, daughters, Frankie Mae and Wilma

Dean ierce, assisted hy co-host- 
esses, Virginia Dick, and young 
host. Marion Dick.

The session was opened with the 
junior club -ong. Marjorie Mur
phy, pianist .

The program opened with a 
waltz (Wright), Elaine Crossley. 
The Cello Player (McKntyre), Pat
sy Sparks.

FREE SH AM PO O
WITH 25c WAVE SET

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
Over Corner Drug Store 
MRS. J B MeKINNISH

"In the Firelight 
l.orene Starr.

Reading, "If I Were Ten Years

piano.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Prayer Service Honor*
National C. W B M.

Prayer service was held Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock under aus
pices of the Women's Misatonary
«rriety. honoring the founding of Old," Virginia Dick, 
the Christian Women’s Board of “ Taps" ( Engelmann),
Mission*, with session held in the Marjorie Murphy.
Christian church. A and R piano; Merry Farmer

The program stressed the six- (Schumanl; The Cricket and 
ru-th anniversary of the hoard and the Rumble Bee (Chadwick), Wil- 
honored its founder. Caroline me Dean Pierce.
Peare. W'ho perfected the organ- Article, instruments of the or- 
ization in Cincinnati in 1874. . chestra, was presented by Betty Jo

The service was led by Mrs. J. Newman.
H. Pangburn, who presented a de- C Major on Parade, piano, Ms- 
scription of the life o f Caroline zine O’Neal.
Pearre. the founder, and inci- Pixie's Goodnight, song I Brown) 
dent* that led to her founding the piano, Helen Lucas, 
board. Reading, Joceil Coffman.

Hymn- were interspersed with a "In the Northland,”  piano

Mr* Breazeale Hostess
To Circle Four

Circle No. 4 of the W. M S. of 
Baptist church was hostessed by 
Mrs. H. R. Breazeale at her home 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. L. 
G. Rogers, chairman, presiding

The devotional from first chap
ter of Romans, theme, "Forsaking 
God.” hy the leader, and prayer 
by Mrs. Al Green, proceeded th* 
lesson from this circle's study 
course, "Christ Ambassadors, 
taught by Mrs. E. R. Weather
ford.

A pleasant social period closed 
with refreshments of ice cream 
and small rakes served hy the 
hostess to Mmes. B T. Pryor, L 
V. Simmons, Al Green, B I). 
Cheatham, I,. G. Rogers, E. R. 
Weatherford and H. R Brcaz- 
eale, hostess.

This report was accidently 
omitted in the report of these cir
cles carried in Wednesday's East-

Former Eastland Girl 
Marries

Thelma Pierce, sister of Frank 
Pierce, Eastland, who formerly at
tended Eastland high school, was 
married to C. B. Cockrell at lie- 
Alcster. Okla., April (>.

The couple will make their home 
in Redden, Okla.

Four Starred in Film 
Story from Stage Hit

Indian dance,, land Telegram.

Church of God 
Auxiliary Meets

The Ladies auxiliary of 
Church of God of Eastland, 
with Mrs E. A. Parsons, 202 
Olive St., Monday afternoon

* *5#
- The Fashion Starts Its 13 Days 

SENSATIONAL

SALE
of One Special Group 
14.95 to 527.50 Spring

DRESSES
Snvdci K irt 

Levine 

Holly wo*kI 

— and other high 

duality make*!

To My Friends And 
Customer*—

It's a habit cf mine that when I 
go to market I see so many beau- 
tiful dresses that I know will 
oiease the women of this com
munity I want to buy them all 
This time I out did myself and let 
my enthusiasm run away with me. 
I have too many . . and they are 
beautiful.

-MRS DAVE WOLF

This group of Dresses 

are all from our regular 

stock at one sensational 

low price!

The FASHION
North Side Square

EASTLAN D’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE
EASTLAND

Rose Albert Porter's play, 
“Chrysalis,”  furnishes the story

in a small town, and lies to him 
about why she can’t marry him.

In the meantime, They become 
interested in a pair o f lovers. 
George Raft and Helen Mack, 
whom they meet in u speakeasy. 
These law-crushed kids are rail
roaded into prison and Miss Hop
kins, thiough reasons which she 
can’t explain, tries to help them.

Acting as ago-between for the 
pair, she learns what true, fine, 
uncompromising love really means.

In helping Raft escape, a guard 
is shot. The police trail him to an 
apartment where Miriam has hid
den Helen Mack.

And then, when the police close 
in on them, a dramatic climax is 
unfolded which, after exciting 
complications are cleaned up.

By United Press
HOQUIAM, Wash.— A new way 

to find the bothersome frog 
croaking inside Hoquiam's city 
hall walls was broached by a 
Bronx, N. Y., garageman. He sug
gested using u stethoscope to henr 
the frog’s heartbeats. He had a 
similar experience in locating his 
lost cat, he said.

SCALP IRRITATION
Eczcm* itching, dandruff scales, dry
ness, relieved and soon improved by 

the special medication ofthe tpecial medication of M

Resinol

NOW  PLAYil

F R i OR i c  Mar

Plus
BUDDY ROC

in
NEW  DEAL RT

— ■

2 o'clock, with the following mem
bers present: Mmes. S. A. Harrell,
H A. Perry. E. W. Barnett, D K 
Williamson, E. F. Ganow and >| 
three visitors, Mrs. F. B. Fox of 
I si m'.-a; Mrs. .1 J. Kendricks and '| 
Mi I A Woeil-

Mrs. E. W. Barnett led the de
votional service reading 1st Cor
inthians 14 chapter. Mrs. H. A. 
Perry led in prayer. Mrs. Wil-

m il MOWER
W est Side o f Square MUM

Clearance o f W onderful

DRESSES
There is a most enchanting atmos
phere to these Dresses at this exceed
ingly low price. T h e r e  
should he nothing in your 
way of having one.

A

W e thought these Dresses would have 
all been sold by now, but we had so 
many of them that makes it luck' 
break if you haven’t bought. Hun
dreds of them. t)

Those Spring and 
Summer

HATS

v
98c

Ju-t a visit to our Millinery de
partment will convince you of 
these enchunting hat model* 
that are without question THE 
present style.

Good Ne\
foi Large Won

MARIE | 
DRESSL1

half size | 
FROCK!

Fitted shoulders, 
a: d tapering arn
and sufficient ml 
al the hips. You Il| 
get that you hav 
beer, “ hard to fit"  ] 
you try on a 
Dressier" frock.

Here They Are 
And A bove All

WHITE

SHOES

$1.98
•  Strap-

ttl •  Pomps 
iOffiP A  T i t -  i• Ties 

• Sandal
H owever W e Have Others

12.98 to $3.69
W idths A A A  to E

SPECIAL
Com plete Clearance o f Choice o f the Hoese

SPRING COATS
Thi - is positively your on* op
portunity to save motley on 
.Spring Coats, and a- you know 
they can he worn all through 
the cooler spring days and then 
you <̂ ti use them for early fall 
wear. They arc wonderful qual
ity, worth much more.

BE HERE RAIN OR SHINE FOR THESE BARGAINS . . .  START!!

$ f > ? 5

PARTY FROTI
A beautiful showing- 
when you accept invi'a| 
be miro you h av- th< 
frock.

Don't pits* 
this up, 
see them' 
Pastel solids 
in the 
newest
xtyels for the 
occasion!

• & iWir-il
S l . (

Men’. EARLY SPRING TIES, variety
of patterns, 79c value. Special, 4 for

"Lucky Strike” WORK SHIRTS, h« 
quality, durable 69c *al. Special, 2 !

Men'* BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, solidsJJ
and fancies, fast color, pre-shrunk. Ea.
Men's ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, good 
quality, lifht, cool, size* 36 to 46. $1

Men’* Broadcloth PAJAMAS, tise*
B, C, D. Fast color. $1.19 value, p*jl

MEN’ S SHORTS & UNDERSHIRTS, fast
color *hcrtt, swis* ribbed ikirti, all $1

Boy.' BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, fast'
p on-curl
cellar. 2 for ..................................
Children's White OXFORDS or 
Two-Strap SANDALS ...............SI Boys' WASH SUITS, 
2 for ..........................

36-inch LONG CLOTH, good{ 
ity. Regular 18c value,
special, 8 yards ...............

MEN'S RAYON SOX, var 
sortment, all sic*s. 25c 
value. Special, 5 pairs. .
Boys' ATHLETIC UNION 

sixer 24 to 30, quality 
nainsook. Special 3 pair*

Eastland.
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